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ingly use these words, be little thought 
what • keen sword he wu taking into 
hie mouth. In the hands of the Spirit, it 
■lew the old man, and led the way for the 
bringiag in of a new life with a vision of 
the bleesednese of a once despised, by now 
admired, Saviour and Lord. This incident

the simplest means often prove to be the 
mostefihetual. C.H. Wггнхжвх.

—Рюш.. — Donald Murray, in the 
Standard, declares that the secular penes 
of the* United States ia subsidised by the 
Borneo Catholic church, and largely under 
its control. He eeeein this alleged tact, 

tor grave alarm. To the proof of

$3,060, p*ve presents to those who called 
upon him and ordered the eehoole to be 
made reoeplente of gome ment grants.

to the cue mentioned above ia a Russian

not prove that tiie 
and the orthodox

portion of everyday to pastoral doty. To 
visit a large congregation eoneûmes a vast 
amount of time. Bat can it be spent more 
profitably elsewhere T The work of visita
tion need not interfere with sermon-prepar
ation, for a pastor can be thinking ont his 
sermons at he goes from house to house. 
As for study of the Bible and of books, he 
can do that in the morning when hie mind 
is fresh ; and the afternoon can be devoted 
to visiting and receiving calls. The eveeing, 
too, might he used,for lampe were not made 
to write sermons by. Morning is the 6me 
which God gives for study i and midnight 
is, the time which the tool or sluggard

This, That, sad the ether.#
t

—Haraluoe tfc, Jeoanyeo, a member at* 
the Senior Class of the Uoioo Theological 
Seminary, ia a native of Tereue» 
Asia Minor, and after his graduation will 
return to that plane as ami 
already been inatrnmental in ornniii^ » 
Christian school there, known aa St.PaoFh

"The sentence does 
are wrong,

ureh right* What it proven is lb», 
the authorities fear light ati.i liberty, 
they are engaged ia what Emerson 

calls the mad attempt of making waters 
run up hill. Persecution alwefre defeats 
its own object. The truth le spread by the 
punishment of its witnesses. Oppression 
overreaches itself. Evidently the day ie 
breaking even in Russia. What these 
men have said openly 
secretly. The Greek church, like the 
Roman, can not extinguish the light of the 
sun. Despite all its efforts the night of 
•tnwititioe will give place to the day of 
faith and freedom.

—Th* Txmtosal Power or thiPots.— 
The Pope cannot be satisfied with spiritual 
powers. Assuming to be the vicar of him 
who had not where to lay Ms bead, 
he crave**lordship over nations. He seems 
to think that the wheel of progress can ha 
turned backward, and Italy be once more 
subject to bis will. It Is an impossible 
dream, it ia to be hoped i still he is said to 
be wilHag to become reconciled to the 
Italian government,on the following modest

two
chu—Aooxptxd.—Dr. Clark, of McMaster

Hall, has accepted the call to the pastor
ate of.the Baptist church in Hamilton, 
New York. This will be a great lose to 
our Theological School. He has woo a 
high place in the esteem and good will of 
tbs students and our people generally, by 

of hie ability, worth and kiadly 
Christian courtesy. May the Messing of 
God attend him. u

that
ary, haringhis statement given below, may be addedl the fact that the secular papers of the U. 

S. have nothing better than sneers and 
rebuke tor Dr. Pulton,who has resigned his 
charge in Brooklyn, to give himself np to 
-work among the Catholics of America. Dr. 
"Murray says, among other things : " Let 
ns illustrate ; take up again for a moment 

MoGlynn case. This man 
asserted his manhood against the oppression 
of the Archbishop. He was a good Catbo- 
lie І be bld rioleted ixme of tbe role, of hie 
church. He «imply claimed the right to 
think and act for himself on political sub
jects, and in political matters. Now,

much with the fact that

ft. —One of tbs Ohautaaque lecturers, talk
ing about "Oir governors," spoke of tien 
wives who rot* ia the home^od remarked: 
“They are the weaker 
■aid, 'Have
wife?* Just let him try it oaoe."

—"Do look after the young," said 
inmate of the State prison last week whose 
sentenoe is for lifts, "do get the children 
brought up right If I bed'ooly bad 
one to have taken the place of my dead 
mother, when a hoy, I should never have 
fallen into the treinef circumstances which 
brought me here." Fathers, mothers, 
while you are drilling your own children, 

оГ-pemtj and moral rectitude,

1
Hew Te le A Faster.

its. Paul once
—Мовmoxs.—All our readers may not 

know that there are two rival parties 
among the Mormons. There are those 
who adhere to polygamy and accept the 
teachings of Brigham Young generally. 
These constitute the bulk of the Letter 
Day Sainte. Then there is a small party 
that follows Joe, Smith, Jr., the eon of the 
founder of Mormoniam. These reject 
polygamy. la 18T8 they numbered 17,918. 
To-day they have a membership of 19,236. 
Lest year there was a gain of 1,306. They 
are very active in propagating their faith, 
having ngente scattered over Berope and

not power to lead about tothe ST axv. T. l. ctrvLia.
steals. * * * * EY. The primary Idea of the perioral work h 

to *farin souls." It gives the minister the 
grnoderi power in the world—heart-power. 
The majority of our congregations are 
reaped not so much through the intellect 
as through the affections. This is a happy 
fact t far only one man in ton has the talent 
to N1 it groat panacher , but all the other 
nieej if they love Jesus and the souls of 
men, can become great pastors. Nothing 
gives a pastor such bear-power as personal 
attentions to his people ■ especially in the 
wny ©f personal sympathy with them in 
their seMpens of trial. Let apastor be lathe 
lisbifnffrqgping in familiarly to hie peo
ple's h«TOMi dot him

It ie a bleeeed encouragement that the
plainest and the humblest of us can baeome 
faithful pastors, Pulpit geniuses are rare ; 
that ie God's concern, not oar's. He does 
not see fit to create them in regiments. 
But every minister who loves to win souls 
to his Master can be a successful pastor, if 
he trie*. To aid such in their holy and 
happy calling is the aim of this brief 
article. We send it to press with unfeigned 
diffidence і for, after nearly twenty-three 
years of haul work, we are still leaning 
the bueinero of being a winner of seule.— 
Independent.

IS ...suppose a man had come out frees the
Baptist ranks on the question of restricted 
communion і or an Episcopalian had 
denied the apostolic succession ; or a 
Congregational let had swept out into the 
Mg of New Theology, what would have 
feetfc the result T Why, the secular press 

Ply mouth Rock to San Francisco 
Bay, would have held him up for public 
adoption I He would have been the hero, 
who deserved to have hie name written in, 
letters of gold, and bang up in the courte 
of kings. When Theodore Parker assailed 
evangelical religion the secular press 
cheered him to the echo I Prof. Swing of 
Chicago owes net a little to newspaper 
puffing I Haber Newton in New York 
became the pet of the papers the moment 
he'wlie supposed to be at war with ortho
doxy. Bat when McGlynn simply asserted 
his manhood, the press rebuked him, 
reminded him that he was a Catholic, and 
ought to lie down and allow himself to be 
trodden on. Journal* that were proverbial 
tor their love of liberty, and reeietanee to

in principles 
do not forget Iheee other children for wfc 
there ie ao stroh heme training.

—" Why is It, ‘potor, sinful mortal* that 
we are, that wo persiil in the practice of 
wounding the feeling* of our fellow- 
crestureef Is there not enough sorrow 
being reaped by the sower? Is there not 
enough affliction in the natural course of 
life, * iihout our adding bitter, uqlhougbt- 
foi words Г

—In tUeVtalistioe-of the United Church 
of Prussia for the past year we Observe the 
the following ;—Access*» from other 
churches, ( mostly Roman Catholic), 3,658. 
Losses (to the same), 1,167. Couverte 
from Judaism, 16.Î, Losses (to Che same).

-i1. The Pope will ad тім the Royal 
Archduoel and Ducal families of NapiV 
T чесав у and Modena to renounce all 

to sovereignty in favor of the Holy

— Oaixixq,—In a private note 
panying the communication which appears 
elsewhere, Dr. Hopper says: —

“ I have made quite a gain since I cams. 
Mf cough has been greatly lessened, my

I

often and iiMit Watek:MS their ekk roams or kneel beside their emptyThe rt>pe will crown Humbert King, 
granting him pad hie Catholic descendants 
territory in Italy ia Atf.

,3. The King will govern tit* whole 
kingdom with fall temporal rights, bat 
#Ш acknowledge the Pope ea suxerain 
and pledge himself to rule acoqrdiig to 
the dictates of the Church.

4. The King will reside in Rome.
5. A territory, including Leonine City 

and part of the Tiber shore, will be allotted 
permanently te the Pape, with absolute

2.
This short, emphatic command of the 

Saviour involve* a whole volume of caution 
and warning. To make it the more im- 
pieneive He extends the injunction to make 
it reach and apply to all readers of the 
Scriptures for all time to come. “ And 
wbatleay unto you, I say unto all, Watch H 
Thi* watchiulorre was not meant to be pot 
into practice merely at an hour when the 
thief or when death might be expecMt,
but it was to prove a safeguard at all times. —The combined missions to the Tetugus
The exact that Of peril is rarely known, ao of India, now report 20 missionaries, and 

only safe m§ » to be continuaily on _2,630 ohurch-membcrs, an increaee of MB 
guard/ Bat faWjftatch lui uses of which the ov*r>et year. 282 were baptized la*ty**r. 
SnYfthr вреаД tiHhr more comprehensive, —A syndicate of English capitalists with 
we take it, than ' would ' at first appear, a blpital of $A,500,000 has been formed to 
The caution ia one not only tor the time of pperate 10 farms of 1$,ЬЄ0 acroe each along 
danger, of death, but should stand by as a the lin» of the Canada, Paeifle Railroad, 
kind of watchword for life. Year* ago a f he farms will be stocked with imported 
teacher wrote in ojir COM-book at reboot » Щапщіц

-мене »ki*h Ьаа ІоШгімгі oari.pèp», аГ -Endeavor to be always patieri of-Ae 
faults ааф ^imperfections of others : for 
thou hast many tiflpi and impcrfectioas of 

■thy owe that requires a reciprocation of 
forbearance. If than art not able to.make 
thyself that which thou wfaheet to be, 
bow canet thou expect to mould another 
to thy will?—ТА ваш» a Kempi*.

—** Nothing ia harm lees that iamietaken 
for a truth or a virtue ; ” toe under tbs 
name of truth, it works the mischief of 
error, not only without aseistaoce.but with 
co-operation і or under the 
it ripene the fruits of rice, not only without 
suspicion, but with honor and applause. 
Either carries hidden peril ia it, “ like a 
dark well whose u
with waving gross," and (towers that charm 
the eye to lure the tost.

-Silent time is not loot time ia lbs house 
of prayer, if tOr spirit Ie devout. Silent 
prayer, as well ao audible, availelh much. 
If it be the prayer of faith. (joakere may 
be oat of the weg, but not so far as some 

We might err more ia our un 
obMkod verbosity tbaa they do la their 
extreme modesty. Religion needs a tongue, 
but don’t make it all league,

—Th-' truth osaaot be burned .beheaded, 
or crucified. A lie on the throne ie a lie 
still, and truth in a dungeon is truth still 
and the lie
defeat, and the truth in thu dungeon is on 
the way to victory.—ІГКіпІеу.

—Mr. Spurgeon on Thursday evening 
asked what Christian men did with the 
dividends they got from brewery companies. 
Perhaps they were of the same mind as 
the negro minister, who used to preach with 
considerable eloquence. Some ono asked 
Sambo how he lived. He answered that 
he preached, and lived by speculation. 
"And what do you speculate ini” "Maeea, 
I sell ohiokene.” "Well,” returned the 
other, "but where do you get 
from ?” "Now honey,” the negro answered, 
"don’t you enquire too much. The fact ie, 
I was going to enquire myself, but a great 
revival buret up, and I have not bad time 
to aek the boyw about it, ao we have gone 
on selling the ohiokene."

sad Me
they have met with reverses, aad give them 
a word of cheer і ’fat him recognize and 
epeah kindly to their children,—and he 
will Дте woven a cord about the people’s 
hearts that will aland a tremendous pres 

then launch the meet pun
gent led painful truths at them from the 
pulpit, and they will not take offence at 
ktia. For he yrM have won their heart» to 
himself, and this is a mighty atop towards 
winning them to hie Saviour.

Good pastoral work ia ae effectual in 
gathering aad buildjag up a congregation 
as good preaching, ,4A house-going min
ister," eoki Chalmers, "makes a church- 
gtifit people." 1*0 a const ant illustration 
iff titis pithy aajiqfcip one of my New York 
heath tee, who, Йфч$Ь a very plain sad 

preacher, Юе a crowded aad 
efficient ebaroh. Be wine people to the 
sanctuary by personal visitations and kind 
words ; when be gets them there, be wins 
them to Christ by plain, close, tender 
preaching of the Gospel in its simplicity.

After all, what ie the groat end of a 
minister's office f Is it eolély to prepare 
powerful or polished sermons T Noj it is 
to win souls to Christ. It is to awaken the 
careless, to comfort the sad, to edify be
lievers, to warn the endangered -, in short 
to make the bad good and the good better. 
Preaching good rorroone ie one of the meet 
effective means to this end.. But it is not 
the only one. And, if the minister can 
prepare more practical sermons, and can 
lodge them more securely in the hearts of 
hie auditors by constant and affectionate 
pasloial intercourse with them, then he is 
morally bound to keep up that intercourse, 
If the shepherd can only win the sheep by 
going аЛ«* the sheep, then woe be unto him 
if he MpÜtt hie duty ! We are firmly per- 
euaded tbit, If roaay a minister would teks 
part of the time whtoh he now spend* in 
elaborating and polishing away the edge of 
hie discourses, and devote it to thorough 
pastoral vlrilatiee, be would have larger 
audiences and » far larger number of oon- 

to Christ. He would be a healthier

dud Fray with them I let him go 
the burine#*-men in hi* dock whenweight ha* increased edme six or rovlh

pound*) and my general health improved. 
I hope to go home in about a month, and 
shall take with me the apparatus that has 
dooe meffo much good. I begin to grow 
restive without work, but for a time at 
least shall have to content ray self without 
undertaking aaythiag that will be taxing 
to my strength.”

We hope onr brother may resist the1 
temptation to begin work too soon, which 
ever besets an energetic man, and not ran 
any risk to hie health, open which power 
to do good so largely depends.

—Good Aevicx.—Gor. Wiethrop, 
magistrate, said to the people i "Whoa you 
see infirmities in oa, you should reflect 
upon your own,” We commend this re
mark, which кав in it the 
volume of eoeod philosophy, to brethren 

faults lb their pasters end to 
worldly people who «м inoooeateeciw in 
Christiane. Subscriber» who see imper
fections in «dimes might alec consider it 
with profit. This remark of Qoy. Win- 
throp suggests dur Lord’s statement : 
" First cast out the beam out of thins owe 
eye, and then shall thou see clearly to 
pluck the mots out of thy brother’s eye."

He

raW*°4 pro]

to lointain the 

^WVernre.-Mr. Cuff, pastor of Shere- 
dftok Tabernacle, London, describe* a «fait

u.-toin«. ventlod will be «ro
mpant Italy shall pay

ecclesiastical tyranny when,exercised by 
Pro testa» l reels, were dumb as oysters, or 
as sleek and shy in their reproofs of the

the hired allies
to Vesuvius in Гке BaptiH.—

" Vesuvius toe too horrible to depict, 
though we wont to the very edge of the 
awful crois*. It era* very * excited ’ the 
dsy we went up, aad betohed a*d vwited 
although- *H Ml ware let loose iattn

priest **- If they had Sen 
of the Rattan. Propaganda.

What dore this mean T Simply that 
Rome has eabeidized the esfcnlar press. 
The prase ia afraid of Rome, submits to 
Home, panders to Rome.”

—Hot So Well Doux The Executive 
committee of the Baptist Міміоа Union 

-of the United States, have published а 
7' statement and appeal. From it, U appears 

Set the good standing made et the does 
of the financial year, was due, not to the 
increased liberality of the living : but by 
bequeete of the departed. The 660,000 
Baptists constituting the living constitu
ency of the Union, gave bet $348,269. 
The Commute felt the strain put upon 
them, to carry oa the work with straight
ened mean*, and appeal to th* Baptist 
people to adopt the weekly Offering System, 
in some form. When Will our petite adopt 
ihrt ftcripteral rule for givingt

kvéÂa/— Dr. Hamlin, president of

of a lovely day» aed
though the мошві wm alow it wu parte* 
ly eaobaating. Aa wc drove through, tits 
vineyards first, and the* through eeUM of 
' lava flçtiii’ the views and vutas were 
ever frettt, vast and delightful. There ie 
a kind of railway bow thef takes you up 
the cone. It to a fearful ascent, commenc
ing at 40 degrees and increasing to 68 to 
the top. But large numbers of parole go 

with impunity, and mem 18 thin* no* 
ingof it. I confoee I fait thankful when 

I got safely down. The carriages are a 
curious construction, and carry too per
sons. They ere ao built that you eit ou a 
level plan* he f* any other carnage, going 
up or coming down. The mottos Is very 
gentle and stow, and tiro ittJgfapu fa grand 
and awful M you look un dr iront be the 
way. We were twenty miautoe going up.
Th« weight of the ooe carriage oqeefag 
down drags the other up. There lew good 
path from the little station at the top to 
the edge of the crater, where berito aad 
betol.ee the mighty farnaoe. Oroaofaga 
which oaanot be exproeeed were heaid 
free the vast abyss of fire and flame e* 
th* mountain travailed in pain, tre»bHag 
beneath oer feet, aad casting np great 

and rod-hot lava high into the air.
Even tbee the ludicrous and grotesque 
manifested ttoelfi for one sublimely wise 

~Im Oo Гиігт.-«к„ m.« ти pelU|> h»ambf.ll. M ■« blllkMd.
US. L> dtoy Urn Dinm., о/ U*. bm .«Л* STffl

atoatng work, or the doctrine of future «height down into the awful сЬмт whence 
and eternal punishment, it almost always they cams. Mr visit to Veeuvius will 
-d. I- . mor. or 1«. pro- Г ”*T,r ,i,h “ nnm.
«mmmd.c< ІЬ. іиріиЯос «d «»«<,»“• ’ __________________ ..., ter pntonl рИтМиin исри.І
Mlheriij of th. Bible. The miti for eremite. He mould be e reedier epeeber ;
*** M Pr ‘T* "• "*^»**“ tor ceerereetiee tend, lo m.l. . pmeeber

-Л” Л °/n ^ * Неву on tmeeererted perron bee looked fluent in hie extempore efforts. He would
true tint7 the ieiMi<m<rf one of tbêdne *" U,e *ИЛс*ІІ<м of some exlmordluoty be x muuh more tender, pnotiool, end 
, , mentioued*obo.* і. mi_ J me"' to hU oonrereioo. Hie оме, loort-moriog ombooeodor of Jeeui CbrieL
■nue. u,CTtK»ri Ио.. і. охмЛу Wlowri „ton dmund. «tmMbin, oomplex "Hmotod Ibot putorxl work i. eo ixdie- 
b, the rxjootioo of oil. They stood or toll ^ whioh h, ь. pmmdde.be. obeli I be. peeler Г To

* trxneformed into, «rouie. CbAtUo. ibtTw. reply, тміе.ть. one, ooM wbxt 

to the foot іЬхГ’оое common froth under B“‘* U “ ’“U* the ow tbot Qod it tuny. Vyou ire eby які roeerred, oou-
lies tbtm nil_thxt of the do .nd nlu л di**PI”™1* иоЬ x perooe, by omploylo, quer your diffidence. A mm hue no
llexthtmoll Ibxtof the ein nod guilt <Л ^ d-pl, mM„ te 0М|ааІІІ, ooe- boeoMo to bo . ebepberd if ho U ofnid of
** lT *«*»■ Brother J. A. Todd, o Uy ‘be rbesp. Oo ud tolk to yoor pmple

A oopy of tk. Pirn of Seetomotlo Cbxtoh 'd^Jitof'ti '’тьТ^иЛьм ">< Bet Roiw. low., misted shout my topic timt ootnM uppermoRontil

Work boo boeD real to éxob of our poxtoro, ewioae tnitbe ud error, ore 10 soeocioted “"* oM long ti tXM of hi. yoa tool el Mxe with Iheto , md then, if
and quite a large number have sent to have together that it to almost imaoesible to re- 5 Sererol yearo ago, be had quite you have say love of Jroue in your heart,
their churobcs supplied. Let the organisa- one truth and accept one mor without * ***** патЬег of 01r^â printed, with you can oertainly manage toeay someth inf 
tioo for work b.^.bwf. It wiiireqoim о^ -«пі. 4» tb«m;"Tb. bbxd of to thro .toot th, "от thm, .«dlUl*
potieuce. Some will be inoliued to tore up .h-ndd Ш.И. nmnle vrr гаммі / ОЬгШ, Hie Bee, oleouxeUt m Ikon You oou any XX much XI the Mxckemlth

if them k U*L=y m JTm ZZ, •» ЬЛЬ.Ь*, d- A. T." One of did to tix xcoptioxl neighbor : “My frixud,
doe lime much oou be noomupiidhed. Do “■* <**Гг*и*Ш. those fill Into the hood, of o yery реоМм I от oxoooSogly eoxioux obottl the eolro.
not expect too much at flmt, bet be ow — Ртиччгіо» їх Rmaix.—Rexeb I» ud eoepfleol mu, in low*. Ho throw H tiouof yowrwmir Wo do dotboHmlbxt
uoorxgrd by » mesure of meoeex to tb* °пЛ °И>—1 oobntiy in Europe, soldo, otter gloociag el.Ik wiUuoolb. JqpMtor.iolb rlxilx, ebouU tmlk olwoyx
peroeren. Grsdo.ll, more will be Slill th. pooplo on not ioMUbU to (bo Thu he rWoeled It Ao m oxpromlMm Od only shout xffolro dirqotly xpiritml.
biuogbi loto:line with tbo yfprbers. At depoodem under which they ore. It Ie of Ua ridicule, bu Inpt npedtog tbot Tulk with lhow> obont tbmr xffbire. xud fMtb. mind o toile fbr the right kind of
flrot, it mn be, tbot the obirf ottootiou "* « "*b » bo woodofod of tbut the pynogo of Soripton. md tile loilmla of1 uj tolowftbOM^ooftooMycu km wlojy, rdhdlog, but o ntlieb ooeb formal tor only
uMiat be gieeu to the ioocliew memboCT of NthUi* strike el the hud bud tbit is peodsd to It, lx і мгооміо loue, Ss qmif to oMnrp with you .bout ywir (not good booki will elmoxt inrurluMy pure,
the ebordo'this ie tbo xurdot prelwr.- '*”• Not Duly in xD iwHIx Flatly, tb. wued. if that teat Mm«d teihw^tbA^lhweltore. Keep И xbidiug one.
ttoe tor effort upon lb.unexeed. WW»hto«.il UWrt, withheld, мІЩои to^x tb Metoaly trouble toe шм Ho tb. ahtoem,
Mxy pmteec ..d per.-.more be ^ Um dutod tk. p»pl. Tb. hrf «рмігі them «, mUdh^lW IUy
glmo. ^ Greek cboroh ‘to eotxbliebed by law. To кцл rtogiog ia bia має, by tbo rosy fopoe

pnaoh dootrioM oouttary to' this church, of habit, . Tbo Haly I Bpirti am* adeaa- 
HlMIOIe to Sun.—The Preebytorma or toe bac mi»tow. to Helen her fold, If toffh.OO to opeak, « <Hs IkM, U* eoraod

miMioum Sarnie io the enjoyment of tbo ooomdtnd m daoMdm, IMto to the attohlag ІИ feroeK the wt»*k sboM.ssSSMtilt S25ES3
m,Mica bee a iuwpitol, mold tadie.' home, ohoruh uRudde. TJto^, Maw aaadMaaad Obflxt applied to hw mad, I* atoaaM
mjeohooh. The kioff ohlkd tbegeatlemea topMxl мміІшМ. Па-peopto, hwtm, him from iff ff Ь1,>іа,. H. «M oaf to «ИМ. taaawtoto foa U. awtodak «to, » It to to adapt ■ our
of tb. Mthm.11,. .U xud,«псе, ргемоИ the .re feeling tb. «tab, more md mofje, Ù God toe pmdoa and «atoatloa. aadl * hfadmf ”‘birth 1» (to Jeaaa, the-hortftal-ml the - Wee- wUb .ewJodH te *eo by Oto toHowlog геГмооое orteodtb*. ttoe ho Net* m.awtoj Ix.th. Mxl гЦм. пкЦео (to dortt.

> iMot, through life thus tor. « Lima lo
live *a yon would wiek to dfa." This in
volves a rule whith if followed will "make 
life worth living, will rob death of all 
terror, and rid th* mind of all forebodings 

the future.
A life of watobfolnesa to a life of safety. 

There to a strong 1 stood for parents to be 
found in this brief, sharp text of Scripture. 
Parente often wonder where their ehildrvn 
have learned certain things they hove never 
taught them, and they have acqSffed cer
tain habits and tendencies never learned 
at home. The old alarum, the “watch” 
of the Bible has been mated to a degree by 
pkrue " eternal vigilance " of late years. 
And if eternal vigilance whioh to only a 
longer term tor the word wntehfulneM to 
the price of peace aad safety ia a worldly 
sense, the same condition* apply in the 
matters of vital and spiritual importance.

The trouble too often is that parents 
relax a strict watch over their cbldren 
before they have 
just what to right and what to firfottg, and 
before they have strength enough to rostot 
temptation. If only every mother blast 
with the care of little children would take 
time at night to ask a few searching ques
tion»» it would be a great help towards 
keeping the little feet in the right path. 
Aek a child gently and loyiogly at bedtime 
if it Ьм said or done anything during the 
day which it thinks mamma would be 
sorry to know. Try it. Night is an im
pressive time to sueoeptible childhood, the 
hour favorable for frank confessions and 
tender oobfideooee. It very often would 
be a great relief to unburden the heart of 
some oonsekrae little ain. Get at the child’s 
heart and have it in yonr keeping, then 
keep over it au eternal watch, that ie, in so 
far m the word eternal can apply to the 
bounds of time.

Ae the children grow older try to know 
just where they spend their time when out 
of the hooM. Make the attractions of home 
so great that when evening oomee it will be 
the role to stay in, and the exception to go 
swv from home in quest of entertainment 
0* pleasure. And then—matter of great

8ІС
anew
»

Z
:e — Toaowro Berner Collsuh. — Our 

Theological School closed for the sommer 
holidays oa the 28th of ApsiL ExpMting 
to reeelve aa aeoouat of the exereiero from

s?
of virtue.

mMar brio* is overgrownsac# Ю them. They were held la Jarvis 
street eh arch. Three graduated, after 

• B. Kennedy, 
W. I. MeKay aed J. M. Mwre The fol
lowing five completed th# English oou 
A. Ifawar, W. fk Newton, P. A. Tinkhere, 
T. C. fioeta». aad H. K. Maider of Mahoee 
Bay, M. В. Нове af Iheee brethren corns 
to the Maritime Pfovieoee to labor.

ptottag the (ail

Robert* College, Coeetsetinople, m aa 
artiele ia the Arum, declares that the 
Htrfs of Kuna are liberated from military 
aadaotfrojyihilaathropio ooesiderotioee. 
The Gear and hu advisers

r lie*

Ш
enough to diseer »viaoed

by lb. OrlMMO WM 1,1 U . Inferiority of

m
were freed aad efforts ware made to edu.

the peneaatry by a system of <
Mbools, which, at flre(, did aot euTOwd, 
however. It woe all in tbe hope of making 
them better eoldlere. Tbe people are 
terribly oppreet by taxation With th* 
0»w lea* ef $76^60,000 which tbe Csar 
to trying to Britt, the public debt of Russia 
will be $2,600,000,000. The interest oa 
this debt is over $130,000,000 per annum. 
In order to meet the annual deficits, new 
loans muet be negotiated every year, not
withstanding the grinding taxation imposed* 
This to a sorry outlook for this great

Г!
on the throne ie on the way toI am \

:
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u to, Plaxs or Ststxmatic CutrmcH Wobk.—
Cash the ohiokene
U or
0.

d.
-The JGIMiel Sewwder ulle of o

importance—know what they afe leading 
aad.be tore to know who to the author of 
the b»*s. they read. It will tafce time to

negro meeting, where one of the brethren 
volunteered to lead ita prayer, and was re
quested by the conductor of the exercises 
to give place to another, who "was letter 
acquainted with the Lord Г 

—IT the Gospel were forgeryJthoro who 
.got it.up would have madejtheir Christ 
something mare than a car,-enter.

—A Texas journal states that an Austin 
htwyar, returning recently to hie office af
ter a brief absencs, found“a"tramp there 
stealing some law books^whiqh haialeaded 

*.- 8cixiag;the,|intrader % the

008,
\

Watch at every point and at all tieie*. 
Watch even a* you would pray, without 
qtlafog., ‘WatcVulneM to not peevish 

Ьіа not a -eetless prying about 
with troahled eyas. . It afasuldi be e ealm, 

f|Wtt*

before your mind, I must have 
thfaOMltosJMMCbrtotl Hyoueaaoaty

іа. і» jru* ет oely gaia your point by
fMageftoa, Urea go often. The time to net nerer-endiag vigilance, an-шзяяШц
be attfaffik >"MS|<i»*, prao4o*J preacher, thereof the chiUm» com mi tied to oar care.

і .

I OoHsr, • fbe - Ixwyer exotxiimd: -Ym
moondf«’-.«ibxrt ЯЛ >*«(»> a, p. •—
trttiwy.f Lu go myDHqk, ootoo.l, м-dN.
hw«ttlf yoa uregciag to ha va m« fried, I 
r+dtxra Pd; better engage уса*м my lawyer 
a* you have the luck to be ottjhand,"

Ht.
orod»eii*a.—

j ,.*r I J 1-а* j W. Щ
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I eor why we should «fete 
then Here I egein edd

oar opponent* extending this prineiple ee tor bolding U,■E ав^^га-gwSt- ■> ,*
BwiM Chnrcb lb il CCtiMDt o«ir ІІІТіЛ UptlTO, Ut «1 nmi™W Itoltbl

„іІІк*жю.о< wb# lu=IT7is,loim- Hrf rf ont .Milite. to Ш MihrtfUe

lion. Tbei monster commends as to tench others to obey m 
rod we baptize by tamer- teptiem. “Go ye fotoeti — —-

preach the gospel to every creators, he 
that beHeretn end Is baptised shell he 
•need, hut he that belfevnA no* shall he 
coodemeed." Is this an obsolete note-

Г.
obedls

stUI > nothWe OheeU VffcsM se4 tesk tels
?

. Bet of conns Cathartic
- If'

distant bed not attended, nor bed any of 
Шг fhmily, when the wife, en unemotional 
women, but of rare good senna, went to the 

AHtenb it was 
the Arm oas she had attended? she was 
eon vested of her si as, sought the Lord, end 
wee happily converted before the meetieg
f'f&'BSr
bnehendef her new e

r*вашпвмкжen., і. a. «nui Ht», I
senne, vs.vue or теж rtnof tells to perfora Its" properly, use

Iвша
end tenet the sntonss toefedel plraeum,
be offend* them tano profit ; if be goes in 
order to participais, he offends his Master. 
Where n Christine one not carry Christ end

іеоепи DebMty sad иД- 
w boxes of Ayer’s Pills

For some years 
Complaint, In ct—

Brlghtney, Henderson, W. Vs.
For years І have relied more upon 

Ayer'S Filin then Sitything stew, to- “

WW » the ear r*ss p-toe^i. the* j {*"* *
SL-K.'PbteSjj.

Цг*~ *• wL11:'іь. - «
,ІїмГ tkrwnfk 4. •» .

м «мита to wSub vat one metd ef A* ••ЬИ‘ ** . ".„"J ,"L
SîeTWs^. f avye»e.l toe »ае’ tete»J •*. Why not? Be««e J**

Wb“ '* *' •ч-'-’-* і- - - - - - - -  |u| -mz1 jgr&
1 tfito w» aw

Md »•* У . . r „, jvt. ba«ei«sB і where si h* baptises ht» subject
a* •іТ’.'Т—Г-. .U-, 4. ,~iSow »- И*. |.I--
to*1'^ „СГ2Г------- -- “ ” «, itol tr S, mm m Kw» K>d», »•

' ,5Г*%Ї «SakabSbtbrfi»'

«r-TsTii »*«•"' . ta‘» *• wfi£jj І^ГьР- U“'-
w~ ,ь> *4mu „«toted

’m

Гю — toi.in»r
expeneaor. Beeching 

home she toaed tbs family had retired. 
Her hBehead, arousing from sleep, paid : 
•• Yon even little Into bom. "

u Y«s," sb* said, " I hews been to the 
meets eg end I've Wee ooe verted, and 1 
want you to come with me." „

He was eéfeet e minute or two end than 
id* ** Mery, roe eoetd wstT have A 

A toe that would have dsepfeneed mo more. 
IfenS ever saenh of it to me again. Сете
Sir TJj

li »w the sport abrupt rgmartr he had 
to her la twenty yro* ef wedded 

Hrt. But she bases hie gltt, end am e 
weed was spates seul A. morsiee the
и^ілґгта^х
basa thm h* wa» far trees having e eight

Farmer libs taey Me Wsdfctnet by ee 
Ugh' Ne sewer was bs nseied at 
•nbs thee he setdv "I

meetieg >esi eight, end she mmh want to 
sot wilho.il в Ьйееіві I meg ashed No 
btyW white she esbn oén*

mean, bat weald oat deny her Lord, 
toted the Manning the heel she weld 

The,, was silence during th, meal 
When the hired man pushed has 

tews the room, the men of the boons ee«d <
•My with earn _____ _____ ._______
coarse she will went to reed nod pray 
be tore we goto work і yon bettor sit down. 
Nothing denoted, the p*wheeled hot saved 
woman, without n murmuring word, eel 
beraslf to the ut tried work, reed e chapter 
end hassling alone, prayed. At the son 
wee leering ths room, the father onidI "In 
*a hour yen bitch the gray borons to the 
ftetor. Year mother and I an going to
C------tor a riait," _

Ordinarily be was n kind husband, 
welted hie wife about social end bas

tow homes were to better 
eooard. Bat this was the first intimation 
to the wife of the proposed visit Shell 
she submit, end thus be ignored? 
she leave the meetings where she hoped 
her children woeld bn saved? Them end 
other similar questions were pressed on 

mtaienos, yet somehow ehe believed 
God wee to be glorified even through this 

. In en hoar she wee seated by her

a clean noeeaisnns frith him—whether Ml 
he to pelHtoto mMMFsF 
has no right ta tot hie toot Awl when 
J seas dfeonsem hfe psntosoad fartownw to 
suoh eorruphag onmpnntnaehipn, hie loviag 
eehahe if "Arms, let as g» hsaas."

Steer wends ere ate a Mamprt cal I ie a 
bite* and hot fee style ef sh—aster nod 
seeds**. We all haves sad isadsent to 
tower ths stesderd of life,and then drag 
dews to ihetswseerd When a Stem*»*

> ctstog we# hrtnse the enemy. As eat 
enffedoatlnto* deg hsnssr u> toll beak, 

m the eaftpM eeeèd he net eared

ІЯ» 8Д1

Regulate

tisp&smm
«иііісчда

m dsmyrvousty III tte am friands «dm

tssartJBUS™1^
t№J&%L2t&*S*,4ra*ШіїШїнкт

meed? thee soie hnptfem. If we obey us 
being baptised, and Uses esnee to toech 
others to obey too, ws at 
the • Baptist’s Printed#," tor 
be й stiHit to Christ. Bat tot ee net wea
pons that ear m teste hegmsaad eade by
BMtittrLgSV1 n
there ere some things the* ere gvaoUf, os 
wsh e« some things that ere leaser, thee 
baptism If yen ere brought Into ««mot 
with a seal that N snes.su, evidently ye* 
work >■ that sons O am Is mrod As ins 
trtossf believerto hepttem. hat the " tfte 
lust's Prtestpfe" of Aedtess to Christ, 
WIA sash a seal roa wtll ergs As «зґгга,таб,*іНЛ
rtordaily te Aet weg fvu will he esis*d
ing A# - Beestet Prtawipt*," to» yea wA 
Uiroehseg tom Sad» ths greats■« -u,«.|
Ш'11' -

St’S»

I. > te

SEAL« tost the

7Ю ажНьамаЗ

te gram wsh* h,.texte
і * * eg >v ef being antisdsd stth Is 
stortsmssf, and thmitows he 
“This one thing I do, I prom .
A# mat, earn the ewteaaf theh 
rt fled to 0Цle» I mm " in pteatsnr —il 
VOMs* d*es*vsse Aet WS ora settling down 
ІІб a «aM eaÉMtoâ sten, es dropping eteve 

«.a, sunset*mss at*

8ÏÀIeel

:й&
0««“2nee to to rot rod w A*

• hot As * ftnarist'* 
rod to haptwm h

at the
• lewd osai meads tut 
All authority esettve 

Hu wards «oms to as with no 
sowed, hat have behind Aero ell 

a "Thro mi A <hs Lerd." Whee he «tiers 
it is sabjrct neither to a* 

approval ms rv.iewe, but it Is As noeltor 
eWe, irrevocable nod imprrelive word of 
the Mejrstv of Heaven. When ear I-ord 
said, "All power to given unto Me in 
hteroe end on earth Г He snid only whnt 
Hie life niosi rmpheticelly demonstrated. 
In ell His i-oinmends there ie not the least 

"— ‘ th.- need of Asm by Himself.
the nmeltost possible margin

Варим e* l* v»e#
SctL The Bowele.

I By the sdvhte ef e frtahd I heron

gfc jk'ïÏÏÆ 3SÉbS2
ігл.’Гк-ггіїїї'і',’"^3-

SSbS'z-
шшШш

,b#Kite wardmey he fepetaed N 
u he eentesd toe ed- n dssrtph— Am manes As ease unete ead 

As heart nehe TheM eye malurodm ate 
me trying to ой hoe liais they cnn de or 
as, nod yet save Aetr rsputotlon м tot low 
row of Chris* Ths trempet oell <g Jen* 
to roe, my friend, If yen am in Ate 
oeadilioa, is to arise end take a new de

eon verted 
order of the N#a knew the trwh
who dees rot love ht» BAée er gIMod A C.-0
his dntsro to h* oherah relations, Asa tan 
will net not talk to him about hnptfem,Vit 
about thoee Aiegs Ie which he is rvwiim, 
for Ie thro, things he bee roused to be 
obedisot to Christ, end it i* your duty to

Sirs
Йіч!?:’«5,ййґ*агі*.
Р«Ш made.-S.Ç, Herds», DsrUen, Miss.rot torh many l‘sdo Haptieu end 

Bnaeisss th.sk that our bnptfesu 
—to» i# As Alpha nod <>m#gn of 

wky we nr# srpanfed from nil

There is on# more fees* to be gnAsrod 
from those solemn words spoken at mid 

dfatetar. Oar

U .Thehelp to rsetose him to obsdfeaos to known 
commends. If yon refuse to reclaim Ant 
baptised brother from bis Alien state. Too 
готове to extend the “ Baptist’s Prieotpm," 
for ie that work yon refnee to obev Christ.

The second ronron for extending this 
principle is the па* M for upholding, 
namely. “ It is Ae only safe principle tor 
both the individu] end the church." 
“ rrer perfect may be the organisation 

religions body Of Christians, if Afe 
prinojpl.U oo) U»iu 
members, no mu can prophesy whither it 
will dnft. Bat with Aie ennemie even

tog of the law, Am can be no limitation J^lT're^n^rtrodfeet to Ум grand old 
to oar obedience while love ie deep and truth* of Ae gospel j and not only so, bat 
fervent and strong. Bet remember our Aeir growA will bs Ae marvel of all, ae 
love to Christ cannot be deep ud fervent Ae growth of the Baptist AbdWtnotion in 
and strong if we delAsrntely prefer the As* Provinces from 183? to-WJ87 meet 

tv of any one person or book strikingly attests.
His authority m tpwWord. There Whatever you let go, brethnen, never 

is no snob n Aing ns lopbgChriflt egddb- loose your hold oo Aisgreet truth, or your 
regarding His commande, fer n love that rudder will roost assuredly be gone. But 
fixes item oo the spiritual per«oc of Christ, as lour a* you make obedwaos to Jesus in 
by the same act avows «eras I loyalty to nil things Ae steering prfaerofo of your 
nil Hie revealed com mauds. Therefore, life and church, amidst all As changée 

oar Supreme Lord oommacds us that lake place in the mfed* ef other 
to obey, do we uphold obedience as Ae ом Christiane, or in the polity of other 
end oaly ruling prineiple, Aet we cell As churches, you will proceed securely over 
" Baptist*» Principl ,* end not because ws life's оме», taking fe passengers in lamer 
like er dfeiike whet He commands і wet numbers eVery year, until all are landed 

femmfeimstP teg comfort or «Us- oc Ae heavenly shore, 
linguiehee an from oAcn, but because the 
King Ktornal, Immcrtol, Invisible, Ae only 
wise God, who is Kins of kings rod Lord 

Ml commended i

My wlfr rod little girt were taken 
D)watery s lew da)» ago. sud 1 at 
bemui giving them small deem ef A

time the Moody ilijaitl step)
вда;

ni,ht b that аятіші 
Lord might (if he 
Aero all night in loving ooovsnw with hie 
disciple*. He might have waited tor hfe 

ies Alndhtir. Be might hero rtete 
away an 1er cover of Ae darkness out of 
A# city, end eeoeped AeirehUcb. Instead 
of that, he calmly 1
trial, says to tie followers "Let ns go 
htnee," sod then goes straight to Aet 
OeAsemane where he expects to meet the 
traitor nod As power of darkness. Whet 
g sublime example to net How be is 
saying to as, There is your duty ; toce it I 
Tbire is your bitter trial j thee it I Yoooer 
fe your tremendous tesk, or your appointed 
work : grapple wiA it, end to, I am wHh 
you always Г It fe 4 fferioas thought that 
our Leader never erode us off alone, end 
never summons ae to e duty, nolens he 
promises to stood fay as. The commend 
always is “Anse, let as go henoe.” He ie

chose) have remaned
Nor is there 
efprjvilegfIs tenet » tseeein* ourohmeat to any 

te# Pkrt ef hcrietere—whether it tench», SZ—lf •> Ч- “■ ЬІяк.я >*»•
mlm I. Mb. m IW « 4.
.Щ,. -- « UWrr'i b^Xiro. or И;

--------« we romend tor,

5S6Mof Asm to suit his own Coo-

*Bg
HF

Ayer’s Pills,
Prvyw* Sy f». J.O. Ayes MOa.LrowO,Uses, 

•at# br ell

as a cold
duty, end as suck He never accepte It ; bat 
He neks as to render obedience to nil Hie 

mends from As

He do* not ask our obedience

ef a to
ves that

ptod His obedience to His FoAeris 
He says, "If ye love Me, keep My 

sandmeuta,” Вієм love Is As fulflll-

1, rod roe eo wort icon ae- 
hta Ale pr.DC.pfe that, to ell 

„ Вира*1» who know how to give 
a irosro tor Aeir stpir—* eeieteeee, forme 
Aegrawd of every dertriee he bolds to, 
wWtL.r other d'-nominations accept some

*eAer. And will. SS
Shell

**TV#"” Beptim*» Principle " ie noAing 
er less, eoAieg broader nor ner-

ey on. doctrine or 
to nil Ae tenchmge 

Of the Lord in their 
rod Aeir literal Older.

Other» teve paid n profound end revet- 
eat regard to oertaia perte of A# Word, 
rorupelouely fulfilling both iu fetter rod 
•to epirit, * Лгоее of ee hereditary belief, 
er a eroveowat eepport to e theory they

lei to take At whole of the New Test—- »• mite' ÏZZZZLÏ

Incorporated. 1вв1_. 

Dr MBстояк 1
ber

■в husband end silently they drove twenty 
miles, when be reined up to a. hotel end 
ordered dinner. When Aey entered Ae 
dining room » few boarders and a half- 
doeen commercial travelers ваше ie. With 

rapped, and ee Ae 
be said: "Mywife

Proehedieec# to ee

Ж58В8»ever reedy to gO 
And so it wifi 

for oar departure from this world to As 
better country. Instead of leaving you 
rod me to grope oar way atone into the 
unknown, an tracked eternity, he will be 
close at our side, nod hie loving word will 
be "Ariel, end let a* go hence. I have 
prepared As place tor you | I 
égala «"receive you unto myself 
I am ye may be efeo.”

wiA us,
be when Ae boar сотеє

іГої"

e knife-handle Ae man 
company looked about, 
save Ae was converted 
will not want to eat опієм she asks a 
blessing. Please keep still white ehe says 
grass.

Although faced by twenty strangers in 
Aie cruel arraignment, yet ebe would not 
deny Iter Lord, and in stammering 
auoes thanked Him for the food 

ate no jest uttered 
1 in silence.

An hour later and Ae team was brought,, 
end Ae mao turned Aeir heads toward 

thtfe had gone a few rode, 
: “Thin is not the way to

« eeadte'ветагї tfee ,°а" reiwonahl e rates.

J£e~’au"a
V, xai«

Schlich
f, that where Money received on deposit at Ore per eeov 

ninper annum. Interest paid or eompoaeded
teiroSmw Issued with Остре 

to five years, lasetest five per
e^eSn^ebtma2d^Sd8eap«»*, Bern five

ддь*ДЯ?

K-Л .Hà nm* 4d« t»l-nr
ШІ IW qaiid .44, thi. 4 Ik. |M

I«4imîb»lb.wu4«rd
•mi .. -ill Ik. ші~» oC Ik. B^K-u.

Or o1SPof lords,
The second reason tor nplfelfieg Ae 

" В spue* ’a Principle M is that phot history 
l-remat «хропе»oe prove it As only 

este principle both for the individual and

---------- ' і dsehaerahediaoM to A*
monte of

ws to step XT XXV. ТНеОООХк !.. CCTLX*.
This fe a Nntlee* world. Every Aing is 

in motion. Life is not e stognoat pool і il 
is a running stream, rod will grow purer 
and stronger every hoar if it flows toward* 
heaven. A Christian life ie not hewing in 

wiA

Pride Vs them. There
BUD!

IK
• IXT s. connues, p, p.

m the doctrine ef jeetifi
The beet sod noblest Aing Pride can do 

is to bow down to TrnA. 1 imagine As 
two bolding a dialogue together a* follows, 
Pride vaunting himself in lofty tones, and 
TrnA responding out of As Book

Pride, I am my own moo,

Truth. , " Every man shall give account 
of bimaalf to God/’

Pride. Well, I have always tried to do 
As best I could.

Truth. “There is oqpe Ant doeth good;
PHde. At all етепІпДмвit great deal 

better Aro many Aplprofe* better Aings.
Truth. " Except tear righteousness 

shall exceed the righteousness of Ae 
Scribes and Pharisee*, you «ball in no 
ease enter Ae kingdom ef hspvsa.”

Pride. I will let you know AM I am

Id atbyfetih, home. After 
the wife said

“ I know it," and, bursting into tears, bs 
said : “ Wife, Pvs used yon mean і but 
you’ve got the real Aing, and Pm going to 
Ae school bouse to-night to see if I can 
get converted.”

The rest of Ae story is short. The days 
but few before the whole femily, 

including the hired help, woe converted, 
and she who was put to such anjuit and 
unnatural tente, but who demonstrated her 
eotrveisioB by unflinching Christian cour
age, bas seen her husband a leading and 
worthy official in Ae church of God for 

y years.—Northern Christian Advo-

a bàmmock ; it i* a steady marchU y a hard battle. 
There is too strong a tendency to make 
long halle, to shirk sharp encounters, end 
to settle down into self indulgent inaction». 
We need ooothmel stirring an ; rod O how 

r At Master’s peremptory 
ooemrod, "Arise, let as gobenoel”

Wbpn our Lord first uttered these words 
is As вpeer roam at Jerusalem oe the 
sight of the Paschal Sapper, he addressed 
Ae summon і to himself ee well as to hi* 
dmetpfee He ted jest instituted Ae sec 
r%mea i of As Lord's Supper, end pro- 

thot marvellous dteooerse which 
fill# wiA heavenly fragrance An fourteenth 
etepler of Jobe's Gospel, fte time for 
words wm parti Ae time fe# aotfea and 
•offering bed com*. "Hereafter I will not 
talk meek with you " he ears, “for tte 
Prie* ef Aie world comet», and hath

andbrief b. І will do ЇЙ•tel,, pan te.
ia i»e wourr ш МЦ jumme* *>» | ------ — Ç»rw J*ua. be

m U KrnSm U — »™ ik. frmi1 <» Utedi te.Uw tenu te ten» a» 
«■tetete, r—fte —• tetedte uSu, te.— gMM* U.unu- 
tekte kteutete. WktewwOTf uv —, . u.mteM, IteuuulM,, IW., 

tkte tekte. te^.ktek i'««kte*, teiei I, Ik, rte.

И.- ....
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elTxiR

SSfetUmn
'вЙte to tVy. rod am

і, ». і** ud і —
Чи». Ate ut te*4 I “•*’• <•*—

pnsstpls that 4sn out 
toe* to A- piau Word

Weed, wkh 
Ae order of

This agreeable yet potent prépara- 
Uni. І Ч rapecially-odeofed for Ae relief 
snd cure of Diet сієм of disorders 

luiiuit upon e low or redubed state 
'K-systenf. ettd iimially.atoompenied 
I’ullor, Weakness nml Velpkxiion 
tiis Heart Prompt rcsulix will 

Uh iw<e In case* ef Rml.lcn Kx- 
ІіипмПеп ertHlng from of lllood. 
Arm# or <:hru*fe lUeeanw, siul ж the 
w. I'dHl Invariably. s< • •і|и|дцІеа 
C r пч-игггу from Wnetfiig i < v< n No 

Wk.1 ttvw RIOTSS|NK<iy ntlrlle 
nr ІІИІІуіЩІ(Пі.И*»гі II on 
li Ik lug tlial *.f армії ' • imil 

І. І ГН. ** І "НІГ, »safUlt| tlw> <M'. - "4 of 
li..>t ri-Uon, hMtl.iu* m .luing
Mfliwl чЩ and j* гшецеиі n 11. f Tte 
ritnulll. I ■>!' І'П’І* rtlee of ІІ.Й ll.lfl rent 
i AW".H(ra л* ili'i tlm KRtlr earn am* 
It him r Itum ful fe KhMufetA fem«Tria- 
її- m a v*b:.ii lo ilmh •> fur At-aiH* 
h\«iv|Hln, aliUli N sit Tn Гк-Sr lil 
uei «не •# apnaty oUarseter.

J.V liuiiuvi lUiM.I tildtetel. Lm «( 
Aras-tliu, I n • |«‘ii.l. i.ry.niwlliinllrii» 
|wt»er«l Oil iffrrtlvi' n*l‘l i vrtnfll silnilt- 

ixir wiH te

within
У »bbnoth, tel holdMf 

oil tte ether ir«A* ratt.hete# rod defeed year maetsm 
l»Hs oherehe* we tew on fermnfe of win

To Bad* іS3—-----rm* w «harp* * as Us# sprotal I tetisf to ohxh a mad feats for
fehtorted ta nrosed И. A# Itewd .fiB#—rt 
We te» - m few» ie he d firrvat free- 

it"# eedteae* uj

A ef
Veil,. mU Id,

except a man be born agua, lie t 
Ae kingdom of God."

Pride. I coo take my chance* wiA tte

f j mefeiberteip to bowed to •«•UsrtU.whertae 
ш ! tetot; rrary other redgtoas b fey • traps oa 
(he thv ehwtésrte# tea miaweertrod laymen
CUbhmHméhbm

la P* loi apt* bed ire there to •

5Ie the nnivereity in Berlin Asm wm 
oaos a young Swede studying. He received 
a letteifone dev from hie uncle, which ran 
m follows і “My dear nephew, your ooe tin, 
my daughter, to travel ling to the Baths at 
Вам і eke wilt rest щ few days fe Berlin, 
rod at Ae sews time see Ae oily. Will 
yon not have Ae good asm to meet her on 
the arrival of Ae oonoh, end show her 
ntostf"etik, eto.

Tte-young tody earn», rod there stood 
As yrong man, WiA e roes in his ballon- 
hots. He went wkh her to As hotel, rod 

dag be onmr wiA e fins 
saut pngs ate took ter about Berlin, nod 

no sms te ms tote *"* NfeA on As extend rod tte Afed day
«ичк» M i. ».». te k. I»'—. nk JK, OTjSh У-,**” b,r

пЗ*. ам to рм. ІІш л  ̂Ч- —.Ч **—.Jm took k^ Uc.
whosoever shall null upon Ae name ef Ae ,oeB*

t rr/ ü-^to, to to, kto. I . ."°7'V V—ft ■* r- *"*tk~-
“iwo.^ui Ik. Wtokkd mb kte LJ>* T°°‘‘ “r b'—S*d —I draped 

Wty, atid Ae usrighNous men his toll - ih» —ж. —AoughU: and Int Mm turn unto the L*d, w ÀJTjUw!
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* he wool."—" Ho, every one 
I, ootoeyeto As watem ; rod

Щn« to.it, New who* ore the
StoUJ.ro 

«И utiel
o*fi«

tin eto Truth. " Marvel not, that I said onto 
Am, re must be born agnia."

Jrids. I never thought much about 
Anti I suppose I will sometime or otter.

Truth. “The wteked, A rough Ae 
pride of hie 
after God."

Pride If God

we go beura." Ae As men Christ Jesus, 
he obeys ths everlasting Father, even while 
he realism whnt fearful rooatos thatobedi 

shalt asm him. There to eo drawing 
to As fexHlTi trialtetes

ns Ae lisMtistowioa WiA nest iron creeds, rod 
from tradHiewnl wsagse » and м

«* ndnpuw
priwifle toWm

. SAlT■ adapted romtev art* rate a* tinted u. tic Yea* Bwh to toe Batotsfe to 
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will oertnbly be saved-
Truth. “ Maks your enHtng rod your 

election sure."
Pride. If k
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tte pmut at mu* lata##» a» rod other 1 
ted as « tel we rod they wewto «imply

* "i Mettefe Ae next
The гоеемле* of At Maeur to hiratolf 

rod lo Ae llttie band I» A* upper < 
fe stfH sounding m e irwmret-onl 
ewe. If we ere true dweipte we 
ate teed the surnmn*. for tte 

#fftXMiW gWM lef

body fe eember ill «strutme
! in our 
will ter 
prietow

15 K
er ( 1« Ae
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sberacterfetfe to 
mem here. We ora the 

only grant body to Okristtnos ttet cm 
•roong ourself*, tidal tty 
God, rod gmxrod їв і he 

wtetaktetteut a.

I av fe, atm net to 
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h« to A* Geewl s 
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Christ Is Ae aaAiority ef pareufe 
thoroughly acknowledged iu ell our families 
* it o%M to be, or eve» to it need to be? 
Il I» the very ewe ef he#mbald life, and 
every child sonnet Jeero too so* As diffèr
es* between "you may" end “you must.” 
Much to. said In Atoe days about “eleotive

t if*, i:w< hose made u > er droieet 
Other» lo obeyr*eefeeiou fefhsy rod grt 

A# nmeim mérr ut the cm* 
Lord, * H# tee gives 

Aesvtose we Вам to differ fi 
make Ate A. LAIto Ae Word of

do rot
tit creed. We

ofierito oar oMigatiew 'o carry 
ie rqgfod to tte Iwoffe Sup-

1 " Bapneto " simply 
fees to etew ia ins way Ae 

raararod* * to br bap- 
wmeeh Baptists * 
.' Fe# if all men 
» ths мав* way ttet 
u> dwakey tteeera-
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•radfee" in our ooll** 'rod eeivernitier, 
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authority for nil Ant we believe end prac- 
ties, breaaw |f our bolding м the ото 
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«wee of study which shall fit him 
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її. For I will pass through: Tbe worff in many смм, the I me origin of that 
rendered "pana through’? to wjipUy tiietmot gmtnU timidity, fear of the Jerk, etc., 
from that which тема “ put ovsr.” The which we usually attribute, and often no 
Lord Limeelf, without the intervention of doubt justly, to the foolish words of aer- 
Moeee and Aarito, la to exethitc this awful vantt. -
judgment This night. -The night after One day I found Annie, a little hUck- 
the fourteenth of N lean, thepratiouetran- eyed beauty, rittio£ astride my bed poet 
eacliona of wliich have juat been described, gaaieg with delight at her image in the 
Alt the first born. “ From the firot-boro mirror. I asked why she- looked і i the 
Pharaoh that rift* on bis throtie, ah to the gin*". She frankly eeid : " ’Cause fl like
first-born of.the captive that waa in the tbe look* of me.”
dungeon, and all the find-bom of oattle” Nelly, wboee grandfather 
(rer. 29.). The firoMMTO- were the hope, cabin-boy and finished aa 
tbe joy, the meet valued. Nothing leaa waa paid by her mbther one 
than this would accomplish the divine for idea pteked up from the 
purpose for his people, eed break the the baby from retting them,
stubborn heart of the Egyptian king, said Nelly, aa her etoek o<
Against ail the gods of Egypt- TMe stroke crasaad, “do yoa know w 
wae a demoaatralion of Ike wortbkwneae to do when I have 
of the Egyptian goda, who were enable to -werod New. "I 
guard and save their people, I am the Lord of pins and eesttei 
Tbe maker and, therefore, the absolute thee pink them up," replied the young 
dlapoe-r of a’l thing. nueeeur, who waa Weir five yeare old -

tlT The blood a token Aeign, aoa U> Паку heed

rmat KM..гачяг on earth
BIBLE LESSONS.[1
stbmbb nr on Awn troom.

ЬмиТЛ. Я*ау H. **.!»* 1-М.

THE JPA8SOVEB.№
immmm began life aa a 

a millionaire, 
cent a dozen 

carpel to keep 
n. “ Nuree,"

hat 1 am going
Г . “ No,™ aa-

OOLDD «XT.
ia aaorifloed for ua.Christ our P 

-y»l Cor. 5 і 7.
I. Tag New Sea. Now began " anew 

order of the вжеа.” It waa the birthday of 
the nation. It waa a new era and epoch
,D ^AtSoUcrd spoke imfo Mosss. The 

week of redemption the appotalment of 
the feed, the ahaage ia the calendar, were 
all divine. It# ami roe of all wae God, not

1. 1%te month, (eh. 11 td), і «..the
oath of earn, wham the core comae Into 

the ear. UwiaeaUaUe W Hebrew»,

month* begem with the now mean. The 
higtsming ef moodhs, that to, rte;fret

barred Wae gathered la (Saw » • It).
AnrmlUT Dm 1. The change ia 

the year marked the greet im
the e raw ta it commemorated. 1, 
to mind

toOei,aatbe

lssjbs

massant
MM№

жге Оо.. Ood, bel І* a. ebowlMfe.r Mlhul

who ІМІвСЬгІЙ М...Г. 
nee lb. l.n.Ui* of lie.

IV. Те. HMJ1S.il KlIMIll. Tl.i.
їм- jisaiyg

SEAL 8Ш SACQUES.
взаввйезйSM

SEAL SKIN SACQUÉS,
to he mate Irosa toweGnoteeA Uhmlttrid 

w ■ieabj aad oao guoreatee the
Pgrfoot ru, .

ttiessdS’tAH .
feoathy m oedisymeefor soar. Itooutmued 
till Ckeid the Paeeover wae elate for ne, 
aad remaina atill in the Leni'aSapper»oar 
memorial of the Lamb of Opd forever.

7** “Oood writing," says «me,
Л spuetaarmw ihoeghi aed lehored ezpraa-

•ape aaolher te girtag ad «tee to Writers.
$i£ Tft^rjeisrv1 tüüt t

• Hook a which »eeh the maw aad color im 
орте***, are sot of research, bet hcahe of 
feeHap,ef pdnk even af emxeirmtip i haoke 
written witk a gush, rwrrcate enleme"

J^TCtirWSfcWStinted them
every year Ike great I # the events S? It pot

of their national life

И. TtisPittWm Feast. 8. Speak unto 
ell the oengregeHon of /«nerV-throegh 

«Ware (see var 31). .In He tenth day 
qftldt month. Fcur day» before the pass- 
over foast. Take to every man a lamb. The 
age waa fixed at a year by enbeeqOent 
enactment (ver. 6). According to the 
house gf their fathers. Literally, “ for a

Tbrt
•fÜ Wthere are not enough peraona in tha 
ftHrtily to eat a whole lamb. Яка and hii 
neighbor. In the Targum Joonthaa, ten 
ia given aa the least number for a Prêchai 
company. Joeephua assigna ten ae the 
leaat number ,Jcc*rMng to hie eating, 
Estimating: WW-KnoW^much each might

round. IfH'btbs themark of the alighted 
deformity, or even defldendjf, it wouki have 
been unfit to represent him of whom it ia 
•aid, " We gro redeemedЙЛ

.і. old family clock which Wood l« due 
wae pointing u the Itowr of coven. I had 
been out Igi# tha evening before at the

should oof have been earprieed iftheclock 
had marked eight indee 
ever, I eeppoeed it wae right, and without 
thinking to ooneult my watch, I mated 
myeelf at the table, dismissing at oepe the 
uneasy feeling that perhaps I had doue 
wroog io sleeping so late. - . -ft#

« Tick tick,, tick-tick,” eaéd the clock . 
but my back was ,turaed t^it now. aad I 
did not eee that the banda atill poiptod to 
eeven. I finished mv break fist and took 
up' the ne we paper, thinking I Had plenty 
of time before-going to my bueiosee. Then 
I leisurely put on my ooet, apd wae about 
leaving the honte aa tjje children rgn in 
ftx>m their play. utili

'« How ie thie T ” I said. “ Гоп ought » 
be on your way to school.” 
a “ Oh no,” eeid Johnny t “Hie only eeven
’Щ mart b. miatebea,” I aid;» 

amazement. iL f -lltil U.Of
“We have had a very tong mornieglto 

play,” add Mary, thoughtfully, t w ,aM.
But Johnny raninto the dining-room and 

triumphantly exclaimed that the clock said

2ЯЙMrs Pm,lie. ofwritten. Bare 
Heaveawani> i 
wees prayer,aatd eeeeied teoowe efit-
W*Mra.Stowe said of “Ünoîe Torn'» Cabin”j 

”Afl»r nil, it dees not seem to me 
had much to do with that story, it

F. JSVBBITT,c.*
IDBI 
М ШТШШШТ

that I 
wrote

their

. The. Oooiriopolitan 
.............

“Wee Davie was written,” Dr. McLeod 
telle ua, "during a enow atorm, aad^waa 
finished after two sittings”

DM fold thot “Bahnod hbFrieode," by 
Dr. John Brown, woe written at a single 
sitting—bftwepp midnight end morn.

Mrs. Browning composed one of her 
pîeoee tp twelve hours, which wne pro- 
notmêed "a’moet remarkable intellectual

Alsoentsmlnlnp JUVIENILW

feat”
, Of one of hie book» Charles Kinerley 
eai^that "it^came^to him from ^abore,^ ^
жЗЙсКеа «‘wri'tm, waaD°fo be aecribed 

to their earn in wrHing. Madauley rays : 
“lugeneral I have found that the виссете 
of my srritingabae been in proportion to the 
eaee with which they hare been written. 
I attribute much of the euooèee which I 
have had to my habHof writing oaly when 
lam ia the humor,and of «topping a#soon 
ae the thought# and words cease to ffow
George Eliot eiiye of one of her work# \ 
'^Worde were given me that came out ae tbe 
team cosne, beeaoee owr, heurte are fall and 
weoan*t help іV ‘•How curiwaa ilntet 
to me that people should think Dinah в 
sermon, prayers aad speeches were copied, 
when they were written with hot tear», a* 
they Burgl'd ap to toy own mind.”

Harris t Martineau eatd titfo her "stimu
lus in all aha wrote from first to last, waa 
■imply the need of utterance.”

We fled that this «V» •» &« expression 
of thought, triumphs over tbe writer*# en
vironment, the eluggishneee of age, and the 
ebeeoee of want. We tied Boom writing 
кутнє ia the mtiway ear, and Belhune 
oompoeing a sacred song while he ta wnitinr 
for B# congregation lo aeaemble. We find 
Dr. ArobibBld\)exandeT doing much with 
hie pen nil'through lift, bat more, as hia 
biographer tells tie, nt the age of eeventy- 
rigbt than ha had done before. Anthony 
Trollope, inolled to oompodiubn not by 
need bat bj pleasure, had hia drawere 
filled srilh manu script, and when Ibe pub- 
1 inhere вате, he weuld open them and toll 
item to take their choice.

, w«n44H.raiMl«..

«eneeftkes. y

SgsSrtS»
sooonecK . , 52aieMeÎL • на deadt waa from no «' Ilmuet have etofipej,” fold Ті Bet 

fkuH othi?. ,,"8. ’He dîëd in Ih'e prime of ftill it went on, “ Tick-tick, licbtù*.” 
«tbodtdtsturbfng tpr kle life. 4. He waa appointed of Ctod. 6. Ia a few minutw» howevja,. we «гем

ШШ SttS^SSE__ ______ . ?РУ.‘1?У—Й ДТАЯР». b*6ar=,bf 1. ТЬ. obildre. »о» ItiBStiiUMrt,! wM їм.

' ЗЙіШКИг. ЗДЯаМтЖЙ■ ,.j; ді Теж ТциОгтащВАсугр^С. And entirely a mieaionary meeting at which it
ye shall keep it up. Away from the fields, wae very ImporUnt ehe ehould be pNaeol. 

^ _ — - —M . nTD I apart froà the flock, arid with'gre*t care, And all thie ta cooesqaeoee of e elook
READ XBLJSI ШНІ the fourteenth dag. 4t wee on tbe -wbieh mad# profess toe. witheet carry lag

buds and blossoms, s ад;..1йвгг .ffiKLrâVbte

2їїД'2^25км=я и-і?їїі,4^.та;^Чгь.і.
’ reSïfâaffiEdaS'

“ Ah,” I thought, « ia r.gfii thie a lesson 
to Christiane T Profoeeiop and practice

»U Ititcr*.

Г.ТКІІЇЇШ»-ЯЬ
and incident, to that of itofult Wtthtg, eay between A aad
tonltaoTuui llST. autll 6 o'oloek. Lt w VUIUMW» I 1 ivicwhvh wu f—i —їІШШтШШ 5HZ-2=rü5«гміЯЦПм lire te ut. Slrtte <1 а» l*« (»" »м« гоо», tor mb .еоаг* would pjMMl м 

KSuTSoSt. в, nu. оі *.Ь,мор«ЬмавЬ. ІЬ» wm fn,m «пооигмії, .ad «artrtin» oUrtto. We 
ом-ЧГЬваго- don. м . шмк of Mfetj,. token of del... want^e gr»ndm.Mr.,lh, cheerful tiokioto
sSil mSriSBfifjBt’Si

M*1 ItTfll

-“Honor'thy father and thy mother, 
which to Ae Aral commandment with pro- 
miee."— Kphamaee vi. 2.

sauSUw-vM,

retoeeiw
...

r.—“Тн* СЮИ®. over me mum vr іве игавии», »«“ "I*1 c
their famtitoe.

V. Cklibrat)ko THI Fsast. 8. And 
they ehall eat the Jleeh. The Ieraelitoa 

ЇЄ leda * —------- à friendly Greetings were to start in Ae middle of Ae night on

iaa tasrig: яс?“Л -я

. '_________ ______________ _____— and typical of the sufferings of the
Bedeemer, and three eufftringe were more

SAlT, RICEJND 5
uwur tVrtM Mr Whip то* жими, ikie, lu ne «Ьм «M «ou" Un ІмеЬ Ь»те

6А00 «ЮВ UVERF00L МИ
now rswlvtag рот lima. ватааИаші brought On Ae table entire (vet. 9.) ; not n

Дпмм в ie® limb wee to be oat off, nor a bone broken
іГч^і mucrnrU ■*«*. (ver. 4»f. Unleavened bread. The un-

roa sals LOW. leavened breed, and the feast called by that

lOVB BROA U.,»!.
Egypt nil Ae idolatrous and wicked

[AMP GOODS. тИШ£.
- by lerert in Egypt. And to tench

_ ... ^nr.rt____ K, •‘•■a* biн•"™, »
dhet. Tekke ■»* Haeâ I*epe- "S”ïrtwof c/ff rue. Not r»w, lUl u
ОкІшИ. Wiok». Sklieto OlokM. lor иіе, мі », retort ana. toru.««Гoil -i «Vint Stovr*- Se $!%"%, &

—po*B4Ltt BT— wWthie lege, ami with the purtenonee
w mtm, (intoetlnw) thermf. It wne to ben oom- 

It. piete and unbroken sacrifice, on therroand 
-..■■ЦМИГТІ- . ...... of which there wm oomptoto and aabrokan

»e8b.s. BclIFo.;*?. ^L5£Sa23,2^btig
-ІД—Дю Ik. ZwlMfidw# ■ ..птф Aflrtiukd,

ifiE • woetL

A# mi eUwr 
continue to talk a* before, and yet by our 
lives to point continually ia Ae wrong 
direction, M tbe dock pointed at a*veo,aa<l 
ae my wife aaid, to give people a feeling of 
fancied* security, which la the end ehould 
prove their destruction !*Wj|ei«rfeen

Much baa been aaid in newspapers of 
men sho hero made large fortunée in 
comparatively a few years in various 
buaincse induatriee. Many of these articles 
are trrltten by correspondent» of prominent 
newspapers, and copied iato others of leeacr 
note. Coereepoodento generally are seldom 
men of Ьцаіпем qualifications and wrong
fully ticture A eee men and their business 
a# a thing of aoddont ; thie ie not the cnee 
with thOW we have met. We find Aat 
where men have made large fortunes by 
the» own business talent and industry they 
ohoae wUh sagacity and forethought snob 
bnnnfoe aa would lead to eucoefo when 
handled wiA boaineee judgment No man 
has been brought before Ae public м an 
example of auocese, boA in wealth ami 
mMnitude of hto bueineae (outside ef etoek 
endraihoed menlmore prominently than Dr. 
G.O.Qmru^f Woodbury, N. J. He to at Ae 
head of many large business indnatrics, and 
yet oomparahsuly a yoaag man, When 
the fact that Atigoat Flower, for dyspepsia 
and liver complaint, and Boechee’e German 
Syrup, for coughs and lung troubles, hae 
grown to a wonderful sale in nil perte 
the world, it preroe that it wne 
oklent or a poo tan ecus strike 
Hto medtoinee are recognised as vah 
and established remedies and the bus 
has grown gradually and p*rmanen 
during the lnat eighteen yen» on aocou 
not alone of Dt.Green’s abilitiee aa a bueint 
man er hto “good look,” but oo the acte 
mérita of Aa tiro préparation*.—C 
from the 1fe» York WeeMg Sun, af 
Ms 18W.

WMTED 10,000 SUBSOfflBm

wine and WlttyïTmegstera.

Our eldest, not vet throe (aad a very 
email talker geaerslly), on returning from 
a long drive, wm undroaned and put to 
bed. Stretching hie chubby form, be 
efowly remarked! “Dereto no pace yflte 
borne."

Jim, whose faAer is a minister, 
went, while vtoiting hto aunt in anoAer
city, to bear Dr. A------, в speaker of peat
vigor. Oomieg ftrem church the first Sun
day after hia return home» he eaked hto 
mother і " Why doesn’t pepa ebske Tito 
arms at Ae people and tale, angry about 
God, like Ae minister at AuSl Mary's

Little

Utile Susie, font yenw old, wee being 
reproved by her mamma, who said ehe 
must be a better girl or afce would have lo 
punish her і Aat ehe Waa very, very 
naughty, etc. Susie began to hum a little 
tua# і soon ehe began to ring aloud. Her 
memmnanidi "Stop ringingi don’t you 
know that il ia eanoy for you to ring when 
I am talk!eg to тоо Г Suaie oenld endero 
it eo longer. 8he beret out sobbing end 
eeid: “Didn4Mr.BeecheraayAat when 
you fait bed von must ring f"

A dent little one pushed a chair ia frost 
ef An mirror aa won w abe had finished

IAnnie,” aaid Ae aarfriee? mother, "why 
do von brush tout hair f ОоеД von know

beridee. yen are keeping mamma waiting.''aagggs^
йг»і,я!й:х

n .poetien of Aeir eaeriffow. 'WehSrobeard of a ehiM wbeee aeoAaf
tmwU^/re. Dtofo *■« овкгеі,ТІІе eang to hernighUy Ae hw,, „ .4 , .OCC.

timkhe# "Ht»h l my ehild« lie etittatad elember i

МІМ L__ru.. ийвдЕ
ото the h то* or tkr iTOrtTO, m3 mmU to wrtek k« ukk'WlMVW 
MTOfuin» »•-, wMk dwtiu,iog *0 мі »ro.” Aoq»u> oho b.rrt out 
KortiM». ТЬк ремото fMrt ooutieukd wi» -Ми»*, J «woti.,kiw »«M«rtl

not an ao- 
at wealth, 

luable

all

ftІЯГ:

. . її чі) ta »itim * ler esias Ofif 
1 qu b*i 

IW. :

ao4n»n .'I tm ilislMqft ed> te slaiqe 
a* ti ai itoe vw .neltrii J» » u c: 1 

toHi ■ién'.ptm.oib i beagatneerii-toeviRni, vnàm oleeegh І

XAV• і дядетааоп 'eessqp’Ii лггіі 
î e»,ef*Lsâetr, Леї .?■*

е 11 -є w Пч' 4щ‘т мІ“
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HERBERT W. MOORE,
Bamster-at-Law,

80L10IT0RIN EQUITY, G0NVEYAK0E*,M
тшщ

S88№tîî№s5te-5S

eto., etc.

7 PüOeLKY'S UCILDINd. РКПІОВ LLiAM ht.^bt. John, N. B.

Great Loridon & China Tea Ca
la store and vmrehoniv :

ÜÜ
Ш№1

PACKAGES OF THH1000еогьакча is eoid
CHJiCESr RETAILING TEAS

і lor oesb «Bit selected with tbe g 
(rentrât care anil eUenUoa, J

Choiemt Mocha and Java COFFRSS,
at An fl oast datura around dally #* She ргоеДеіа.

log. a. .Ur, e «Per leads
we will will al actual oaeS

enesr ■“* ”
«gsSîsr

• TWeeeVïV 

ан SSHSe! ЗOur Owb Sunday School 88EAT LOUDON â СНША TEA CO
■wasissw «NsMiro, і iee seal* irr..

et Jifia.e. I ruaTLSMD. нж
foil to giro aa a roll end yenFJUPEBB. !S ton

CABINET ORGANS.MW an ell CA**
m as

TM* CAMADIAN KSCOBU, в roUgt.me 
neper wUh netoe en Ae huaday eehool 
Ireeeona. 60 eeata a year In olohe of 
five or more 80 oeate a 

THI TOOTH’S YttlTOft, 'Illustrated, 
16 cents a pear# In oluba of tea or 

11 oen tew year.
THE OlM, Illuetntted, 18 oenut a year, 

in eta he of ten eh more, ft oeate в year.

In onlorteg, take to pa^ey t, off 

8emples>ent free en applleallon to
J E. HOPPER.

Publiaher, St John, N. B.

at a Bargain* J
Two American made

CABINET ORGANS,

year

счШАїо for 'Church or Susedaw 
School wee, ere offered,

AT A B AUG AIN.

the BEST and CHEAPEST 
for Canadian Schools.

abovv rates

Addraee:—
Б. jSl. PO*Wï3RS,

99 Оажмжіх Sr., 8r Jouit, N. В.tl-U

"BELL”L Saint John b «us cooler and more enjoy
able summers thau any oAar otty In America.

ІГ. Pact t, combined wttb tbe elevated 
prôttton aad perfect ventilating taoUltles of

I The Saint John BstaMtoro College, 
renders study, during the Warmest weather 
si agreeable ss»t any oilier time of the year.

UL Till* combination of favorable otrvum- 
stanoo* l* enjoyed by no similar institution.

IV. We giro no snm«aer vacation.
V. etudeatecaa eater at aay
VI. We give a fuller course 

any other business college.
VII. Telegraphy Is a prominent specialty. 

{ Kerr's Boofcikeeplngli

Clroulsrs mailed free.

Oddfellow's Hall.

ОІ

BWvja Unapproacbed for 
Tone ejid Quality.

CATALOGUES FREE.
of study than

tiled to any address BELLA CO.rGoeiph, out.
в. КЕШІ, 
M Prtuelpal

The Great Family TreasnreCARPETS ! CARPETS ! !
ТЦ* PCRPBCt

ІЄГ4,йГій,-и.“‘Кїі‘*иСтаМ5:
Cocoa Matting, *o , et

New Williams
SÈWING MACHINE!
With recent Improvements it lâ the 

grandest triumph of MecL initial 
SklR in the history of 

Séwfog Machines 
If you would buy the beet, do not 

purchase a Sewing Machine until 
you examine the
NEW WILLI AMS.

J, e. MeTSXLLY'S, Psederteton : N. ».
ttaieht attar__________ ,

ditson & m.-s
Sunday School Music
В4$мі5і5ежйй.іігг«й.,е»ssaigpEtisraufittM

аревтиюргр Tix&sy
Very lane* oolleetion for tbe money.

W. BC. BETXjL,
—SOLH AOKHT.—

їм Posh Stowes, - Wi.Jwbw, N. ■.
W-^end for Circular and Price Щаі.

SINGING ON THE WAY
JeweWably eesleted by Dr. Holbeeufc, whose 
aoble ootupostionsîare known and loved in 
all Ibe ebufobea. This, 1 Ike tbe book above83іі№8КУЯЯЯЯ5й85Г NEW 600D8!

In j Gentlemen's Department80NB8 OF PNWW8E
and B. A. Hoffman—tho first highly gifted, 
musically, and tbe second the author ofmany 
hymn* of reltned and beautiful quality. One 
of the newest boobs.

27 King Street,
New Long Scarfs, 8ПІГ Hand kerchiefs «Sade*

80*6 WORSHIPÏÜ*S: І:
Sharwln, bote celebrated comellere, oompoe- 
ers and leaders, and thi' latter well-known 
as having had ehstrge of the music at many 
Chatapqus meeting*,-

Po. other.good books, pleeiê send for llata
ENGLISH ALL LINEN COLLA Eg

styles and the "Parte" «Taper, Te

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

In the latee

l&'SiSSg
than РЯЕ8Н PLOW В US, (36 ots„ «2.40 per 
dot,,) Emma Pitt. Sweet Hymns, Sweet 
Music, Pretty Pictures.

Mailed 1er Be tall Price.

* ALLISON.BUYER BTT80N * CO., BOBTOK

An Ardoik Required to Brery Horn,

NIGHT OOMMODB,
«ГЙИ? 1SS5
peeked ter shipment 

Arealaro sent on apdllce-
?«!.» SléW*.

British Mails.
rpHE first Packet of the Weekly Liverpool 
JL Mall Line Is Intended to be despatched 
front Quebec on THÛH8DAY, the Itth of MAY,

і Summer arrangements.
The outgoing Steamer ealllng from Halifax 

oa tee 7th of May will be the last Steamer 
from Пашах tels season. The Malle for the
United Kingdom for despatch by She*______
leaving Quebec vl* Rimuttekl for Liverpool 
en tbelttn of May, thr flr* t on (going Steamer
їїіййї.і«ся?ж$ї$^.,;,г5£
mer, will leave the Saint John Poet Oftlce I» 
time to go forward by the train iraving Saint 
Jeha on Wedueeday evening* and due at 
Rhnoaalrfbn Tluuadsy afternoon*.

Poeimaetera and Railway Mall Clerks on 
llzzfoMHfoMMfoHDivulon will please 
govern themeelvoeaccordingly as roeard* the 
deepatoh of Malls for Europe by Mail |Steam- 
ers satllng from Rtmouskl.

Market Building, Germain 84 
8T.JORN .is.il 38-1 y

HOYELIY BUG HACHIHB

A»* іips
-------- StffLTLiSSTSr
B. W BOSS, GUELPH. 9ХТ.

I

Agents wanted.

J. E. COWAN.
Oommtseion Merchant,

M‘dA.K^c,o,.

aisg.’Tisffssrim.i

» CUBE FITS 1
emK^-'.riSitifo«
o

—ПСоіЛято ws,—

: «Ф-, JÔ3UPJ, аг. вm mn VLORD at Cot
r.1

» 1» iaJli Jfrs* «.адіяркі k'i 
• >- :i;qctiri *.n?hY»aewe ,we«lao

<tî>qI .eu Аачііае» taAo

.

to

i
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from abroad.
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Mice! B* 
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Like a
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ineiracM
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»he ad-<« 
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Ch eago,
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Hoovered, and it to feared that few will be 
toned alive.

O’Brien to oa hie way to Canada to 
the Mamaia

cna help ^ow tbe gfad 
4am. Ia$ weed, is prayer, aad social 

— “ ** -• j| the ha
- ----------—-----------1 ia dssd as
lif* shows forth the light sad pawn of

Meaeofer and №. support of a Christies sboeldgo, with those 
seskiag to faekn the liqaer 
laad, er with thoee whom prayer aad eflbrl 
are lifting their heads to stay the delag* of

J Wpy

thir or тепеоа able ememto.»
How wilt the following de?
»rist, i. hie sxplaaatiaa of the nw

the birth to №
min that has overtaken so

As to the Lord's Sapper, does aot friait of 
the riae that eaa be pnt ia a cap,

mend while aoth-

I a birth from above aad notBpoe hie estates is Ireland. There will 
probably be lively meetings.of ebrietien rirtae j •ПГогЧу. І say onto thee, kaoept a man 

be born—another- m 
above, be oaaaot see,

tbs aatore of the 
<W e Ls-,Christ’s visibleAhongb apiritnal 
kiagdom oa earth. That ha evidently 
referred to hie visible earthly kingdom—the

•л: is eaa tribe led to seed the gospel abroadabb

'kiagdom of

aad la rapport every^ood oaaasItfeOa.K.a. the oooditioos of the 
in^ else does? And ie U aot abridging 
Christian liberty to say it most be fermented 
or unfarmeated winsT Is it not well to 
staad for what Christ has plainly enjoined 
as to the Supper? And is it not wall to sal 
ourselves as Christians against what today 
is making drunkards, and producing evil 
of the most gigantic proportions ? Aad if 
it ia well to throw the mantle of good

In ootnpliaaoe with a request to say s few 
words, to old friends, through the 
ожжажпУіитож, this letter appears. When 
I left the province my intention woe to 
proceed to Florida, via this city. Here, 
however, I have been detained by medical 
advice, and tbs 
that now in this latitude we have beantifal 
Sfwiag weather. My health having im
proved, I have been able to eee much of 
this city of brotherly lore, and to freebee 
old friendships with brethren beloved.

Ml oftstesma
» the prectoee time be lost. The spring tin 

far sowing to as will also be short. Let 
work while the day lasts і the night come 
erheo so mas can work. Tbs harvest
oat ef all proportion to the sowing. L 
thie stimulate *“ " “

oaai# that night to enquire, we learn, (1) 
from the foot that Jobs than * 
it when he

gwmfft .uVieitVL
with a

its approach (Matt. 
Si 9) the kiagdom of heaven• 'hasape 
preached, end (1) from OhifaN ue* of the 
phiaee (Matt. 4, 17), almMmka 11 s SI ), 

within

is so far advanced

IT. Msr 11,1*7. government over all, far their well being.
I of the 
light be

leitaot well (to labor to have the garera.the
meat place its shield over thorn who, togala і bat one which ia inttoitely 

aad better. We shall share to th<
Aekingdsmoi Ooiie 
—У* ; aad tree to tide same 
eatkm, “Per, if I>qve told you earthly 
tb mgs, aad ye heller* hot, how shall you 

(hpUereifl tell yea of heavenly things Г 
Thus dearly implying that this kirgdom, 
though heavenly to its origin, was loeated

their weakness, aged the protect inn which 
prohibitory laws

Liberty to do wrong, or liberty
T

On Monday morning, the Baptist dans 
weed their way to the 

the Publication Society Boom*. About half

fed of aad eternal gain to the loved.least tote«Tpw
oferfliethe 
doers, to go on praatistog their evil deeds. 
The ohrietian 
lend tog his efforts to promote snob a états 
of things.

If it been open qneetioe, as

Biittal of authority to evilL»
aflhia taut U(ta » U» ind.l» huMtUr4»T.*t tata-ta.1 M Qrt rae . harwra.

і «U- ta. eatl art iba h- 
meet faH, er the labors 
will hr lost, it to well

aa hour to spent in social chat, aad thenWho does ace deem to do all should hesitate before
if the speaker or essayist of th* day is cue 
who has boh dll tog to say aad knows bow 
to any it, the room up stairs will fill with a 
body of
as caa but inspire the speaker. Recently, 
we beard Jadge Way toad read a paper oa 
“ Mexico," that benighted toad of ancient 
civilisation, which now is being entered by

T

me AtobChitoth visible kingdom oo 
rth, ns resting «ai all htoWneohmrehee.

history of our
leaders affirm, whether « ohrietian may

*SpI
Rev. E. F. Foshay. apaad drink intoxicating liquors, and as to 

.whether he should vote tor prohibition, to 
U not time that it

faite; thisЙй£*й?мі5®гоі SSs;be,eMi,,dK theas itVhsa it to ,
«Ms ef Chrttotoae ere ae if e eempaay

verted, baptised by Rev.einga.h* was
David Ciawdall aad naked with the Bap. 
tietcharch at Nerton, N. B. He bvgmi to 
preach when he reached hie 24th yearned 
•peat the following year to Albert county,
N. H, holding masting* with the Rev. Mr.
Francis in Hillsboro. A revival began 
which rsteaded over the three parishes of must be convinced that it embodies the 
НШеЬого, Hopewell end Harvey. During results of avast 
this work of grass, 160 were added to th* aad of strong thinking It is orot in 

The year after he settled over popular form, aad ia fitted to і
It ie not only a history,

to he an opento
wife slavery, anyfind, ae to aow theptoe,aad pro-MgMsaad they are aohievtog marked saoeem.

The following Monday, Prof. E. H. 
Johnson, of Creator, read a paper oa 
w Freedom of Dtocueetoe.” Owing to some

«•asto
of Christ?aad into. All [Mis. Archibald, to » letter to the ШЯ,

givae severnl ineUento to the work at 
given below win be 
it, as k ahowa the

iron to Itі «Mart far dm hut all moratog a resolution passed by theoaurtio strictures to a previous meeting,
юЬthis paper was j 

waa Ugh as to certain positions which it 
supposed^he would take in reaped to 

the practical bearing of hie paper on the 
temperance question. An unusually large 
eadieaoe greeted the doctor, aad they were 
rewarded with a paper of singular boldness 
aadgrip. He maintained that soul liberty 
was the bottom ptoak of Baptiste, aad that

of patient research, bility far the singular views of liberty to«I gross, partake ef 
las mask

difficulties through which the high east 
•aamûj Teluga* have to proas, to declaring them-saaaet be 

which win 
abartiveef any real frnfa 

easing er obasaeier building-

set forth by members of the Oeafaream.the Harvey church, where he wae ordained well ae
as patoor, and continued with them tor flvs and the fullest yet published, by uU odd*, 

He then assumed the charge of the but it to atoc a polemic aad apologetic 
Hap swill church, with whom he epeut two treaties, defending
years. During this time between 7» aad 86 showing the---------------- of oppaatog

baptised. Hto next pastorate views. No one сав reed H, aed not bare 
at Pagweeh, N. A, where he remained hto ideas beoadeued,* to the important part 

two увага, baptixtog about 160 persons, our people have played to the great 
he From this,he went toMilton.Qnren's Co.,N. religions

•* •bare bio health broke down, making As the reader traces

J. B. Horrxx.
ttT- In Sept, a young Brahman began to «paw 

meetings, aad to dee tiM the Holy
■oved upon Us heart, aad tooltoed 

Um to aeoept Jeeae ae hto Saviour. . He- 
wrvioee tBl Dec.,when he went 

away to Us owa village, but said he would 
be book on Christinas Eve, and that he 
wealed to be baptised Christmas Do,. We 

«■verted aad hoped he 
would ооаи, but flared, astooomtog he 
mast leave so aniah 
of view.

lefts to “St to
I hope “ Novae - wffl not think that I 

cherish say unkind feelings toward Um, 
I did ant think that he 

An far faeliag that

to know thatbis far 
•ad to ever sandy to

and Iwkh Um. The auaehtoe
to their

verye way every man bad a right 
his ooaviotioue, without being 

branded with disparaging epithets. Let 
argument be met with aigumeut. He 
showed that to Theology end Soieaee there

had any toward 
hie articles have done either me or mbs 
aay harm, is farthest from my thoagbtor- 

to be harmful, meat bare 
point aad faros, which I fafl to discover in

to
IWy? to principles down

for•byIt ■«, to that the
wtthhsM to a morel 

aria

steady work longer impossible. He sales- along the ages, through the blond aad fire
qaaatly held abort pastorates at Haateport, and agony of thoee who have had to die, to

it them pare to the 
fail to

cu^st^ should be encouraged rather than 
fSpnasad. Ia all this there was general 
tpquieeoeaoe, but when he cam* to the 
tejgbewuoe queettoa^iad acid that the daty 

of aloohalio

a woHdly pointsad 8amm*rsid*,P. E.l. Meet order to
and ae tor hie being аау help toof the time, daring hto tong aad torribWe geasrelma. foUowtog, be «Aie

la As spiritual are art to ms much Ae 
da that I

way
reoeired by Ae Cfcareh early to Ae 
tog aad baptised. We knew if we 

Acte would b* trouble, aad Us friends 
neby form. Tk*

thatptoak to qeeet of heal A. He tre veiled in
Canada aad the Caked Htotes.vieitiag

We are gled that
y Is preparing to push the sale of Aie 

ae healthy. Ia all of history, rigorously. Ia doing Aie, its 
«f «ad end Asm he engaged,■■ healA aad opportunity managers are ooatorriag a beaaftl* Ae 

aad me if I will

• rmf
sends. Thte to impNed to As prophet’s 
weeds і •Mag ye all yeas tithes and

wide of the 
text. They suggest aa opposite view, and 
while being delivered, I

of Ae ohrietian ae to Ae

would take him 
polios had been to farm id, but we «eld not 
expect a great deal from Asm.

mm Ae Ц work pro»
paring one to harmony wkh A* text Aato hto beloved work of preaehtog denomination.
for hto boUowiag logic I Iqgfe I «if he had 
amdi> wonderful putoti let « try hto 
k«to aa hto

Been considerable dieeeet Some of hie uttenmeee 
wUoh

wr rie a liberty that neither Ae 
Bible nor good morale deny, may surely be 
rfganled as a tort stage to Ae development 
of A* total abritoeao* dootiriaa. It is as 

•bother a Christine may 
indulge at his msuto to driaka that do not 
intoxicate Um. It ie aa open question

pea W a
Par Aa tort tow years he has resided at 

hto hem* to Hopewell, hie Ufa being grede- 
by Us dispaee aad Ae

and Ae 
belpef «edwkb

as fallows, “Theк

.tSb^TjSThta.
I, Xb vs^<ta* rteta.

tetdmtattatatateb, 
W. tad ttabtaptilrii,

Tta talM iilteof ta. mk » SnM Ac text Brgo t Wi 
“Novae" 
to which

If A* te* toi* Ae Intense nribriags it krnaght wi A it. WiA .
ЬМ tax tatata. ot taflkl nUM, Ш, вг#№^‘ГІ,*‘’и,“,,'4,Ям 

raül.o. fltatab.M», 1«, tam НИМ* РммП ма Dfflo.. TW «mnr
desirous to make all the capital 

possible out of Awe charges- When 
Parnell gave Ae flattest denial to Aeoharge

i* flesh I Now if 
aay texte ef aortptare

•way.
wSe ton fights of fleeh, hie

w they ptoaer 
“He that

hto

I Bttatab, MM,tad ом aoitetaortm. ta. taM,. tram pria lo
UUml I 

nMd til throegb *e Mriptaw. «.tan 
tat ward, aad UM Ood 
flflgit » tat 1ММІІ ot tat >»■«■ ml 

it .Spirt of tat eltmita, ttata. 
4 tat Hoir Wed, мі 0<lM ■ Sterfta. 
lita^lri., work at tk. Hoi, gpiril, ul« 
U ia tdmiu.1 by til, 
ttif. IW* ta* tar» witar ia tat teat bu » 
««MMltt ««лц, I tattttan Mk til 
ttMWHHt eikd. ttll It Ml much 
loficti to my Uut, wMtt bttog U» figert 
o* <b« Word, Md tat Wotd torn, U» 
Mtoctolt wHb Spirit I. «totorta», Bryc 

word, tarn tom, tati .tat 
mm Uttar I tail to m bo. tat
omittiM ot tat Mtiole btiot* «tier atmu 
ay potato*. BU MppotEn, H did. II 

« «*j. At tar 
tat mtorpttttiioa No™ prat u tat to» 
* <*iU (Ut enoagh batata lb« Mtaeroeil 
шиї* 1» Jtae I, 1, і IS, vbm b. po-i 
Uttip dtcltr*. Ural tbOM who broom, it* 
cblldm ot Ood, tarira al Ural bigb ...l 
kraraelj 
tor of Arab, 
m birth it tat IMH of ootalp, ом [raid 
raoegaiMt * ’ptatembip bttwran lb. Wort 
tad Spirt* of Ood ia ta* patdwntoe of 

•ten. la CbriBL Aa No.n. 
myt, «* dlftar, aad tall b. oblfgrt to da 
•oi to wbtoh I tab* oo .zoapUtet aad 
•ball baaaatatlb to* tba 
*“Ь tba rotator, of yam papra, art aa 
wiiliag to abide tbeir rarttol, mal. i'.htaj 
gooto »bti ooe of raj corrrapoodeeu .bo 
bigblp oppeo.ee of Iba rieo 1 gate of lira 
*•**. мра і —To aap taot oar Lort 
telling а гам Ural be meat ba boro of atltr 
aad oflbe aplrit la antor labia rorarrag 
iato iba kiagdom otOoi, Ibol be mail bo 
boro oflbe Arab art of tira epirH, і. mo., 
dvrarat

Thaakimg yaa, Ut. Editor, toe e raoab 
•pta. io poor moat axoalkal paper 

J. В. В

Мета* that «tier to
Іідм

і, whito
VtdteMltip.bawM ba^lieS Mddrtte
borne again by tba «eaUaraea

ty tae drae «.got ba* to »• home, 
the word
baadiad* of people Wd gtabeetaL tt 
timoti a mobjrat oar boy «М ia the room 

try Note him- mdrofoaedlogoMttora^hMMMb.had 
•tadbetatetaWdotboldofbimUrarmitid 
drag him awkj. Ba waaltai bia Me tale to 

ioektomd eee blra, balUrap rofaeed. 
After am tie. U» patera jtoUrt to 
the importiioittot of lb* mob, aad took him 

. out, when ins moeneatoarboy wwnawag 
Ac wolves. He knew Aey would lake him 
by faro* If be 44 not go quteti>, aad he 
thought hie chaaeee of life Bed safety 
better if he

___ _ ___ «pria wkh
,г|і'і1ід. g i’1--*■----------kirn.”

It was
daw arighherfar two years, 
stocky Ontario. Wt oaaaot bet 

A* worth ef Aie long 
close fi lira Ala His wisdom, kiadlbew 
ttabfalMm, art Iba ratoat iadmaoa of a <Uel,K ,b“ 11 ditat. ao matorttil;

"“Jldtod'te taltite^ ’"У taat ba wrote it, it* .apporter, 

demand that be bring aa action into Ae

privilege to JtwÏÏ <* “ritiag Ae Utter published in the IWsr 

oo, breaded it as a forgery, aad when
to likely to to voire hie sssooialm to toaaro- 
dtofatodnlgeaoe, or that total abetinenoe is 
th* only safeguard to any other clam. I 
rejotoe that the fini tody of Ae had takes 
ao wins with her geests, bet also placidly 
ncqntoeoe if Howard Oroaby be pleased to 
nee It at hi* meals. She tea brave ae well

hie Word aad

WofshanM we tear* AetwiA all 
he ao harvest pared it wkh Parnell's acknowledged

«eii
hto h«far Ae probability inthe

I » OaTi ewe
There ekn mnahef variedstre«Aabout 
Um. There was strength of patient eoarU’ ” andsr Ae imputation,
endureaw, «f fai A, of «Deviation, of loyalty ®®* hse Ьееж charged wkh wilful lying, 
toiraA. He had such a firm grip of the •“eh governawat supporters admit is a 
great, strong doctrines of greet, and they *^*°h 01 ** Priv,le*e * »be House $ yet 
hod seek a strong grip npoe hto soul.. tbe? refaee «k>pt As usual courre and 

AlAongh he bad few of Ae opportunities lwTe him 00 °Р**» but ла action at law. 
tor anatal celtore, whicVare Ae privilege **•» »h* Standard, As true blue Goaeerv- 
of all today, he wae a Aiaker of ao fame *t,Te »**жг' condemn. Ae action of Ae 
power, aad tow had higher appreciation of Г^егвтеоІ in As latter owe.
As ad ventages of which he eeuld sat avail Tbe 00em,lt*e « pnvilcgw, to whom 
himself. ladead, it was hto applioatioo to ^ Qeeee’e etootioa earn was referred 
stedy, to make good the tom of early train- ^the Psrlwmw,‘ * have declined,

strict party vote, to give Ae seat to 
Mr. King. Tberr is so way in which Ae

baton good as well aew hto.weh to ee
She domesmaoh,perhaps,

thaw AM hetieve.- 
endaetby

nf pwaahmf to 
TheOwpri to pawahed by of total ahetinenoe i he dew w mnob as

і
орав question what part a Christian oitiien 
should taka in wearing

by nsdetog enr pan. w k to by 
be hw premised In alee.

h*W
«■d firing
toil adr
briny "ft err wethers

tien to repress 
As evil of druakenaeee. Public drunken- 
asm aad public solid tali* to drunkenness 
I would vote to suppress, nod if it 
aeoeasary to close all driaktogbara, I should 
»<k regret them. It to still aa open qoea- 
tion whether Ae manufacture and ml# of 
alcoholic beveregee to be consumed at home, 
w at ooeto hotel, which for Ae time is hto 
home.be not a right that 
unimpaired. For myself, I think it should 
aot and «anot «fleettrnlly be denied."

Thto will be strange doctrine to 
Baptiet eare, and will jar harshly upon 
Ae».

Tbe Вкйяітт ot Nra Yota, hta bee. 
tortia, flarteaoae, to Dr. Omabfio fa-or 
of bl(b lioeara. Dr. fltroob of Hoebrtra, 
bat bran firia, bit taoctioo lo tbl 
tomttaia, ofbrr Ibaa iba frail of tbe .too 
oa efraciti ooaaate at Iba Lord'. Hoppra. 
Dr. Bony bae Mtorod a peoteal азіата 
titlbg -bat Ie called nnfermenled »iae at 

onion tabla.

—d to ,• I ra be .oil, 
bta atid Ь. «oalS сота, track. W. bel ..rod 
be «odd. If tbe; did oat bill of drag him 
if ba romaiaed Arm to Ibo I rata. Oar 
oalj hope «м la Ood, aad oar 
—olop toe bie proteelioo aad d.lleatote 
Be romaiaed Sera la bk deoi-kra aot lo go 
tomb lato оме. art etid be «otid 
giro a, bia faita ia Дам. A Mart of 
bit, «bora bo ootid Inrat, braogbi at aa 
oooooVrati «ОГ.І from bia. He 
la taltb, thoagh meek brok.n d. «a, art 
rerj tainiOBi to агам, bti ом Id rail gel 
•»oy Boeerar, oo Ike eteoleg of Ne» 
Yoar'o do,, bl oanic, and .. bad а гагу 
Joyfti time together He raid ba lorad 
de.ni more than «ben he 
tabtbe «М entry .wry rae teld tot util 
bira . abrirarao, end Ural bo mid bo traob 
wHb ae woo. W. M. bira a IW lime, 
before we tort Himlittatar, aed I bod a 1*. 
UT no. him lira «brada,, la.vbieh ba 
raaira bta iauratoa of rojol.i,, ibo.br».

«tir
■bit .fleet hto In tbe

teM-iVd. ope. tbe Merara 
wheAsr Sis torn to toywU a crop. And 

aad all. ^welly, 
m Aepawsr tokr'pee As work

lagoWhkA helped to break down hto bealA, 
iwsnty-sii yearn age Had hto healA ooe
u*e«d, he woe id have mede one of Ae S”11*»»» fleeted by Ae people

is ear ministry b" ”*bt lhe ’'retors sot have their
Tt- fate eta pita» op Vedpartay “rt. raid, .«rapt by tba wdiau art

total C Oatate* F*Mbrt ta. fate -»(-"ra proera.oftb.ln» lathe
. eoeortiag to lb. roqaeta of tbe u“-. * ■=•«. -born tbe piople rojeotod,will 

Ml M tamer........... tolira. If tbia ia legal

•tabybtiag bar. of blood, 
of moo. bra of Qod Aad

Wfely remain
Map A-

AqetoyHi

de Г u may U ssksd.
•art*,, I. M.W.ehe, C*»p, b W litorauta * ■ ** oteto ot rfgbt. 
aad Orem, aaatotod to Ae awvtoee, Tke N<Mre bourn wae prorogued

We need men of strong charterers io-d*y * ^ Tk* eetimates of reoeipto
who will held wiA martyr like ** Ae вежі yser are И78,464, aed of ex 

peaditores *47,147. The Legislative 
CoaeoH rofaeed Jo bold a 
Ae lower honee oo Ae qneetioe Of tbeir

the
Tim
«ad r stère». wtoiMnl. 
At. m* Aw Aseeed

baptised (of
fldslky to traA aad priariple May Ae 
■tootle ef the departed fall epos Ae livingebtéa 

Preydtre
farenoe wiA

if 'eeet
is nwk far uU. Mrs wp Ant A* tbyN ІІИТМИГ6 SHUT Of 1Ж1 Th* frwhetoere такій fad havoc in thr

New Brunswick Maoh lumber to beiag 
to Ale wwk A Dr. е*’И »*ay and oat ю ~ П 

Me* seels, wbtoh spppsanri to the 
Vtotvoa, • faw weeks ago, 
read wtth maah tolmaA 

«Aw Am w* kave torn making a
-fa pi As boob, and will afid pi 

Шг la what rii brfato >aaW. Dr.
aat believe is Hapttot
шаіШкшiigküS

lhai the tempwaww people, eo called, are 
•ifagl that they hare been pressing Ae 
claims oi total abstinence and ргоЬфі- 
lion too Sir » that Aey have bwa needlessly 
and unlawfully abridging As liberty not 
faiy «Mb* Christian bet the cilisen, and 
Aat it to neoaaaary now to cry a halt aad 
orge A*, liberty ef self iadnigaaoa. This

Thea*' as sows lew A togs are
near Bt. J Aa are maktog a rtoh hprreM to

^aiareeptiag it At ledum lows As water to 
*hfcher Am M As flood great oi 1*64, aad

pi* tsee As NAto mpe k b. fitted la mahs 
Whrie Are. w

Becomes to ApnrieelM bee* freqwetly 
fad °^k9pfJ “d prV" ,ksl be will doAm m ssiair aad

tbs" •iFreiertofae are torgriy aadw
. the Mffimatoaia* 'fires far Area Oftse

•‘-a**s to a el Mi matiAMterba.
takestore theto A* iflfZ ly, Stewart, Cabin, 

ЦBishop

M

m Men I real by retiwey.
Пгае їм їм. а неп...........Saw ta.

ia tba
flarabraa Bate Wrabtra brag «ba 

-tow. Bin braira ra tala M*a< bra brat 
rate la «ata abate tae tra-ra bit 
btorary Begteg -Ut tbe tbe* гамм 
of Cbrira, ba aataalo

tbart iaa Paraoae, flwnfltold I 
art Thoauta Tba 
ebnrabaa «era fn.or.bl,. Bro. Irawnn
•m aopotaM th. пьгагтмПг».
,-te. МД Brt. Bntgg.

Bariagenrofnlly tort art «rtpbta Bio. 
Hugbeti etegaaii of Jtaa 3, t, tba ortiierara 
Ьу'Иотп/'агаІВгоЯДгаіоіКІег.™ «bieh 
ЇМ Is

eye. «iltoty ta M if «• ban ratal aright 
tar prohibition to Aflam.lpaMif it iaa 

ta^ tattr-gfta* ef ». daoatogna ia 
pnnblbitmy.teraa tebrabtrObrtta aojoiart

E ДГп.Іга”^ ^“teteM-tetWratetM

- faggsgferas ttSSSSSSZZÏ

*4 H* -*« be*- a. the object of bia 
model rararaa, tbe ealrraioa of roula

ra, «f ta. grau, tarot affithwpreto-hv
to A
p^Asydeari “that ii itk,tot others 

there to sMbsAtog 
All who

he made oat
e’setsdtnor Ae history ot 

iMjto
The opeatog ehaptem at Ae woA are de
noted і»

••llgOM.

to $16 ,606. It remains to heall
Sag art «ta «tta

re* «мм 
BUM te tara a etatog'borror

fa hs-.DMlte. M»M

M brt M Ma feared.ra
>ed

toa^=(Koesaaci_.
gra гай «ban U «in garni- Mat Ьа*м art tara ra aar Lart, 

Btoaatey tae 
la «bd* an

Ai

to the mine al the time. Only
‘"•■■■■і «P A t p. fa- Md

Тіjmtae
aim
lâ had here Itfa to the Ariettoa, we aA is it as opea that he would accept this h _______

the ooadkioo Aat “it be made out by a.,y
toriflfa fa A*

l't



FOR_8ALE.

S В exeetieat w»l4M, Hall Acre Land all natal3 2 —■ЧГ fc-Sr-T"
I SSS'ErS

J ! Till*. tbte woeM be «Mil «tea trahir mrt-

j “I 3 Mm lew мИ Иім rmmf. |
ES C * ГГет particular. <nti an Ik*

or еу**тревгкі
consul NO mon.

A

Щ*
\ ill?.: її a ' marJ!3£ft.■.

\[Ші BALM!
сині ото і* тм иш

•"“-r.ïxmraxu......... .. -

c. E. вшигалх 4 SOIS. PRICE, St CENTS.
te Mb a омажмігте »-

»t. »• ’Saint john. N »
, U et » WeN4f «f

PA It K I H І’ HO*..
v -uura *NW. * П» «BRENNAN ______N.

UIIDERTAKER. SPECIAL НЕШІПЖ
"«VSCTT і TLlATV'

ШявШ1»
SSJJÛMtdo*.то HcucLKEEma. u‘bl-

3§ Cards, SL50SM 
riSFICTlMpI 
JBAAÇ £

dos.

h:j ti o. aSuuT, 
•e», », test Jfi r knrfttU* 4 SI JoAi», ЛГ. A

PORTLAND BRIDGE DRY GOODS STORE.
Sprlig Imtetilleninew «aglit*

Sy«7 B«p«rtBMt wtil wortrd. 
AllSfw8todiind OwâVslM.Æ l

o-

ГіеЬІеЬ,вгаЙТоМІага, *0.

Warp» always П

nrsrxcrrox mesrscrretLT WLirniD.

THOS. S. WEEKS, Portland Bridge-
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UA* M4»
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PROŒRESS
01TABI0 MUTUAL LIFE COIPâlY.

ORGANIZED IMS.

1866. 1886. Gain. Gain p.o*
Toul Cash Income,... I 270,697 44 $ 816,802 22 • 46,104 78 16.6

237,665 82 272,808 10 84,642 78 І4Д
88,082 12 48,494 12 10,462 00 81.6

Prim Premiums..............
“ Interest,..............

No. of Policies Issued,
Amt. “
No. of Policies in Force,
Amt. * « 8
Total Assets,...
Reserve held,. і.
Detib'ciVinu snd M»

tarad Endowment^ . 68,086 00 51,000 00
J. B. NEWCOMB, Avon poet, General Agent for Novi Scotia, or 

SIPPRELL, St. John, General Agent for N. В. МИІ P. E. I.

їда 1,881 89.3696
1,867,960 00 2,616,260 00 

6,881 7,488
.259,861 00 9,774,648 00 1,616,188 00 18.8
758,661 87 909,489 78 166*27 86 20.8
695,601 86 881,167 24 136,566 88 19.4
88,892 69 61,684 76 22,642 06 68*

82,086 00 8&Г

647,800 00 34.6 
U07 17*

9» to 97 CHARLOTTE STREET.
I beg to call the attention of the Gene al Publie to tbl Very Large and Varied 

Asaortment of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
which I have now on hand, comprising, їм It does, goods at every oouofv. hk'prtoe.

LHO IN e»TO<’K------
BRITISH PL AIRS f bevelled and p'aln, fra in <! aid wef ranted. 
COVERINGS of all descriptions.
MATTRESSES, Woven Wire and other Spring Bed» of all kinds.

WCALL. EXAMINE and COMPARE.-#
No one will regret examining the stock. Every attention paid to parties Inspecting.

CHILDRENS CARRIAGES.

JOHN WHIT E.
(base stewabt * White.)

б

THEÜ.T.K. SPURS TOOTH HABttOWt
This Harrow elands ahead of any and all tiplng Tmiih I lam»we.

глхгжаГ-.'Зі
\Ж71Т" «be v. T. K.—Th» mala h raft Haï. neuf Am. te «MW w Mr à givra 
TV eut poaalble eowngtr, Hie «»*- twin* ao тлАа «a w. І кав ia» ri.ir* bTi.gr* 

•raataWeagmandenUoraiUv.au that any hail will tetoraheng» wt,b any ..tan* i 
erase beams era of Mm beet nml «o»4 wUJtera 6» t rata, her*by а*..ми.* qek-k 
tit» wood, awl St tigatiy betwe. u <b bnlu The ia.lt ii-s t. <te *...« ме* la •« 
the greens, being pro tec tad by ou« of the angle» at the «trait here T 
CUp does not touch the tooth only at I to l»o eau», thereto r* «be., ta» 

eoi * tant teneton oo the#, the» eeetdtag t2&ra2m.e,rlBn,esklBee 
For sale < nly by

TIPPET, BURDITT A OCX,
maint Тепла. IT.

Or then authorise.» Age"»».

шотшг
Щ May n . MEBSENfSKEIt A2STO

тШ have lobe done abentlhe grenade 
Thirteen have nailed with the ohnrok, aed 
there ere a goodly anas bet ready Is Jeta 
this spring. The Saadsy eohooJbaa been 
larger and more proeperoee than fos/en 

The oh arch ie stronger aad in taMra 
coédition. Be gessenl from them with 
the evidence (hat hie yeer*elahon 
been la vais."

ÿftiftft* getrlUirm.al

Sahbafo.ltaj 8th, was a memorial* dayM nsw- 
dritnal 
ed not

Ween-CsAWFoan.—At the rerideeoe of 
Hrnbwtiel Crew tori, Oosegee. ApriV20ih, 
br Rev. M Nor (needy, Mr 8. A. Webb, of 
ugtgM. Keel oonnty, N. B., aid Mira 
sSàTomM,O. u. mm.

NEWS
Cow Bat, C. В,—Bro-Bbaw, in a private 

-Me refers to some dkoourogemeats at 
Cow Bay. Bessys: "While we are en
couraged by additions ia the oetlyiag 
dietrirtswekel eomewhat discouraged jut 

ia town here. The Blockhouse mine

in the kielory of the people of MSUford, for 
on that day wae dsdieeted, with agf . 
services, to the worship of God, the 
meeting house. Mill tord ie e thriving have not

Doeeem—Al the boons of (be 
bride'» father, eathe 34th of March, by the 
lev. T. M. Маєте, Mr. Z. Heaebee, aed 
Emma Ja»» Dobeoa, of Mnaeield, Com

■4ssaims.~it the bridegroom'* 
ew« boom, ea Mar Srd, br Rev. T. M. 
Menro, Mr W RJheub, aad Mira Elisabeth 
legraham, both of О ж tord. Cumberland 
oouety, N. A

sittismssl directly eoath of Annapolis,

a beginning about tweii# mil* SOUth Of the 
Old capital aad extending eleag the 
Anepoik and Liverpool pool mad 
tour mil*. This aew place of worship

of the Southern N. В 
the tollewtag iveolutioa peesed 

(me Year Book, page 111). “Bern teed, 
That the charohee of the 
rrqesetsd to prepare their 
them to the Clerk of the 
week baton the Aseeoiatioe meeta^m 
be prepare a diant of the letters aad 
the same to the Araoctatioa.* As the 

Jaee 1 Ilk, pa
Will plasm

At the laet

there have beea 
of them

nearly half of oar
pelted to

iritual
deetiy beetleave, aad і

■ea. DeathnflMU■•»enlltш•»шп*. III., As yea will see by aeoorapeay- 
iag cotioe.our ■ shsetsy, ameag the sister», 
ie gone. We have sekadid ooegragetioo», 
however, a eoapk of youag aea visit the 

every Batarday eraT write all the 
Sup to the Baptkt church, end 
an have M or more. Thk mi 

knl the derksem before a brighter dawn.
BauwMK, May lni^-Thirteea psreoae 

were meaivod into the okoich ymssrdey, 
tan by beptiew and three by letter. Tiro 
of the beptirad warn my own man. The 
■abbalb previous ene wae received by 
hepttom. Othera era expected to follow

iemoa 1 the t
ipytoga
ting either way 

in the iistosps, n mile

vraientiy leented, 
site. Travellers Taortes-Pensas*.—On May 6tb, at hie 

геекіееее, by the Rev.D.Preeman.Caenibg, 
liera county, N 8., end aeekted by Rrv. 
W Я. Cline, B. D., Rev. T. Trotter. B. A., 
nsetor of tbe Baptist cbnrob, Woodstock, 
Oet, aad Ilka Hand Proemaa, daaghur

ora. okrke of ohi iksi
to the такт

ам 4th.
Q. O. Oavus, Clerk

fal lakes ef otbar —, ---------- —

ЩММ

«ш
*ll)s
Vitkin

the

of the sikk DThe Minkterr*
ЩЛ 0k, B.-l
Advwete Berber, Cawberleed On.. May 
17th, si T p. m. All the ekaroheek the 
county an roqorated to rand tors delegatee, 
braid* the Peeler A toll spiesdaaes k 
very desirable as it will probably he the 
tost msltiog kstore the Ooeisottoa.

J. Muubav, lse*y ef Com.

Saturday, Jaae 11th, iisski ibMÜ ■ !• 
a. m. Persons who la toad bekg promet 
are requested to seed thaw names to the 
clerk not later than June 4th, that provietoa 
may be made tor Mr entertainment.

A. A. Mas», Clerk, 
Hampton Village.

’ Ooatoreooe, Of
6., will (D. meet at At New Germany, 

May lad. 1981, by lev. M. W. Brown. Mr. 
Pka«»l W Smith, sf Mid ville. Lanes oorg 
Ce , aad Mks У Ilka Paul kart, of Chakra, 
l.oueaberg Co.

OBTWT
irthly About the

time he wae called «a to etoséste at

SÜr®*'-you
E. O. Read.

Baavsr, N. B—The pastor, lev. L. M. 
Weeks, baptised eyoung woman May let. 
She k s convert of the Bslvutios Army at 
Bfvwrotds i bat ga<M by God's Word, 
oasaetows. We are gathering an the ends 
bare and trying to getlnto wertiag 
The Mmwmt аїр Vi*ion recently pot 

ef am

tbesgsf
nl B mnroa-Allas.—At the rraideuci of 

» bride, aa Bay let. bj Rev, I. E. Bill, 
>^Mr.^WUltos^Beiheae, to Mrs. Georgias
lb*

ueaaDy iwpMeira. Thai w tbe begin-
ibismag of the burial plam

AsBuaww-Oimx. — Al Green Island,

тйГв^їі, рй J? о’л'г^г
of Катах. Mara., aad MkaMinnie W. Gifflo, 
of Iraaoh Barber, N. 8.

Rev. James Bkakney, pastor of the 
Kempt dhardh, visit* thl oommunlti

I dear
• the into the homes will, we behave, be 

told good to As oaaee.
Cajuhudox, Q. Co.—Siam my to* asm- 

munlcetiou to the Ммепоп аїр Visitor 
I bare baptised 11 si Mill Cove, sad the 
interest »tiH oeatinaee, our la* meeting

suaü.wdsü'iB-.
» hope, that the good work will go oa 
through the oomtag mouths until many 

shall he rawed up to call Jeeae 
bieased. I have also bastirnd 
Wiggins’ iqye, s part of МШ Соте field, 
wheroBro. Higgins has been holding 
special meetings. Thk week we have been 
laboring in connection with the Second 
Cambridge ohoroh. At the beginning 
there wae much to discourage, bit the 
light k breaking in, alia»bar have naked 

of God's people. The 
revived aad we are 

Meaning.
M,P. K.

ed aad thk arw ptooe of worship 
а «попитові to bk seatoee and wIMenying 
efforts. Tbe peopk of thil neighborhood, 
and repeokDy the ladke, have doue ееЦу і 
the boora bee been oemjdeted and dedicated 
to the service of the Lord almost entirely 
fro. !ГО« debt,with bat tery Utile assistance

The Sabbath morning gnv« indications of 
a stormy day, which affected unfavorably 
the attendance » still, the house wae

Purus.—At Greenwood Seasro, Lower 
Aylwtord, Kings County, N. a., May 3rd, 
Qeorgk, beloved wife of J. Whitman 
Plumb, is the llad year of her 
passed away b triumphs 
and respected by ell inti

Meetings 1er 1M7.

HML age. She 
of frith mourned 

the oemmuDity. 
StSSM.—At Harmony, Lower Ayleefbrd. 

Kings County, N. 8., May 3rd, Martha 
Btetes. Age 96 years. Her end was

WolMlk, N. 8., the fini Thursday ia

N. В. вотатвж.—C. F. Clinch, Esq., 
Moderator iBer. G. O. Gates, Clerk, at 
Hampton Village oa the second Saturday 
In June.

N. 8. Wxstsbx.—Rev. W. H. Warren, 
Moderator, Rev. C. C. Burgees, Clerk, at 
Dighy on the third Saturday ip Jons.

N.8, Cxxtsal.—Rev. J. W. Manning, 
•iBer.B. W. Brown, Seorotory, 
New Germany oa the fourth Sat

urday fas Jaae, at 10 a. m,
N.B. W

k at June.Ill be
I the

WiMRv-At Power* Lot,
Annepolk County, May 2nd, Amanda, 
beloved wile of Thomas Wright, Jr., aged 
28. Sustained and cheered, to the last, 
by the Christian’s Hope. She wae a 
noble, intelligent sister, wife and mother. 
May God's trees be the support of the 
husband andthree motherless children.

Low.—At Clemen tsvals, March 19th, 
after two yean of lingering oomeumptioo, 
borne with Chrkttike eatienoe, Millage 
Long, В«ь «ou oT William Long Esq. 
The congregation on tbeoooarioa wae un- 
ueually large aad eokma, improved by 
the pastor from Cor 2. 5:1.

Basxis.—At MacDonald's Point, April 
Hlh, of inflammation of the lungs, Eddie, 
infant son of Frederic aad Froeia Barnes, 
•Sri 7 aeoatheaod 14 tope. “He shall 

Coemxnox or tub Мапхтшп Pnovneone. Ah» the lamb* with hk arm and carry 
В. H.Baton, M. A., Q. C4 Pnddsat t Rev. tksm in hk bosom."
E. M. Ksirstead, Secretary, at Charlotte
town, P. E, L, on Saturday following 
August 18th,atlO a.m.»

Clement.,oomAmU, *>M duia,A>t*ra мггіеа. 
At Urn m. Не». I. Wtil**^«cbri from 
la. » ,11. Al 1 ,. »■ »«т. W. 1. ofanreb

«осів, ne» tor •» obondeot

Fairvill*.—The Lord oontinuse to bises 
a» boar work hero. Souls are being 

OM by one. Young end old are 
giving themselves to Christ loet Sunday 
it wae my privilege to baptise a brother 
over 70 yean of age. W. І. Вшлгпив.

8, 8. Coavxxrio*.—The Y at-Co. Baptist 
8. B. Oooventioo held its 21st emeimenual 
Marion with the Nosth Tempts Church, 
Ohio* on Tuesday, May 3rd. The weather 

charming, and an unusually large 
tor of visitors were in attendance. 

The morning seed* wae «поеЦу denoted to

m
bed

from Ps. 122 v6. The tv 
ohkfly-urtf SVMgdktrout ».—Rev. W. P. Anderson, 

, Rev. F. D. Crawley, Secretary $ 
meets at Ceutrevilk, Oarktoo Co., in

whtoh many took part and a v«y gnotousmid
eejoyed. All felt that the seal 

of thsdfarbe bleeriag was resting upoa the 
self-denying sAwte of the people ofMOlford

he
We

Panes Bdwaeb Islajtd.—Rev. A. H.
QUi meets at____ I___щШЩ

Saturday in July.
N. В. Еаїгопх.—Rtv. W. Camp, Moder

ator і fUr. F. M. Young. Secretary ; meets 
at Ckm^dtonthe ЛИ Saturday in Jnly,

he tier, H. H. Hell, B. A., 
at Caveadkh on the firsthe

to the glory ef God- Two services 
auaouaari 4m Monday aftsruooo « * 
tag to be ooudaeted by ths pastor.

Bint
hr

be dean 
Aaaapelk, N. 8** Hty I. *87.

ads

teachers, Ш, number ofscholars * rolled, 
18791 auseher ef ckaroh members in 
aohoole, 437 ) total member of books fa»

гамі wdre road Tty lev. L K. Bill,
the маМвсаІіеа for asst SE. teaching, by 
Rsv/J. A.Feri^mi amsdsl еиртаьДгш^
Йіа* і and Rev. Mr Parry, ea'“Should 

foe 8K he ladspsudsat of the ehuwh 7“ 
The^MSriea was aa iatotafosg tad W

aasktlhe 8Jb work we who atieaded, to do

[he —At Oder Bay, C. April 27,
poeumoak. Maria Peters, beloved wife 
Deeooo 8. E. Psterw, aged 50 years. Our

a daughter ef the late D. 
Arnold Holmes, of Hoaeeville, C. B, She

P
ofsot
of

N. в. Атаки*v—Rev. A. W. Jordan, 
Moderator, P. E. MoKerrow, Cleri 
atBeHfotitatha fini Batsrday »ïSSSSsH

UhmTJii**», 
J. Q. Ikrtn. *. JWtar. W. Mm. Mi 
titan

Ita tata» >«nM AM A. Mttari-
Un » tk. O. T.R mOI tmm "tar.

B. tea
by Rev. John Shew, when she 

e broil years old. She was baptised 
foe late Ihthar Biohardeoa 82 years ago 
•springhead united with ths Miraoburch. 
bssuaeatlv. ska, with others, wis die- 

ths Cow Bay Baptist 
wffl mks her ewely, f

to*

ty- B.6.

to liptembar, et 19 a.m.

to»-

rt I lei

ee she always wae to ths religious isrviose, 
ths Sabbath eehoel, tad aU other Christian 
work. Her piety wee deep end practical, 
quick ia sympathy for those to distress, 
manifested by deeds ee well as words. In 
her ket days of pain ah* dang with child
like trust to the “Book” on which her 
frith had found security so many years. 
Jesse wee her Saviour, aad aha loved to 
sail the Father “My Shepherd.” To-day 
she wee Hto foes, and we dare aot murmer. 
Much sympathy w felt for Brother Peters 
m hk grief, aad the five rose aad daughters 
who have lost earth’s beet gift*—a praying

Peacefully fell sskep in 
J«^ at Bivenkk, ОаШотак, ea foe 28th 
Of Apeti, «va Biaaeh, to foe 16th year of 
her see, beloved aad eaty child ef Charles 
A JwdAaakM. Whitenab. Our dear yousg 
sister left earn Oetebsr last botyag to fled 

the delightful eBmateefOalifontiei

KaZ&SJIs::::::.....
•*••••••••••••••• 26 86

....ЛЙ1Іmi A. 10. «..ta» A. taka 
»»Ш МкМкім 

rwHtaUA.l.Jdyltk. A.
.u tk. Aataw llw "П e»»j tal«i».
kr.knta»i*M Fertkw ^rtke-

to the ftituea.—Немаto
Mouateia, oa 1000

Sabbath, a Suadey mhoel organised 
raeete ef seccras і and throe 
«ee tote the fellowship of 
Oa Wedaeedny evening, the

Great VHtog*...M....k................. . 7 99

6198 81
O. B.Dat.Sratl Yarmouth, May 8.

ohoroh, і 
beautiful

taike < t fob station of the 
the eaeter foe wsipiset of a 
•ervtoeabU gift. May the Lori reward 
them for their ktodaeee. t. w. r.

Sr. Oaaaoa. V. B.-The Baptist church 
aad mngragehoa are tbtokiag of improving 
their bee* ef worahip. aad have given a

SSRftSltr

Ooaveatioa at Chicago,
Ira W. 1 M. 8.

EEl'^Hra
ssrj&ss.::.::
3.t>!.iw.Mi,arai«........ iw

mJSSAрИКГ. »H
rara-Tp»* a
Sack villa, per Mrs J W Thee*pesa 18 89

7 09June 1-І. namely .- Mewre. Geo. U HM- 
yeake, gantois, J. T. G. Cart, John D. 
Chipe aa, A. W. Obbern, J. T. Fletcher, 
J. G. Ferkee, Jas. Frier, Rev. A Guaa, 
Aka. Barron. Tbos. Hefoertogtoa, M.P.P., 
L W. Johaetoa, B. J. Panose, ULFalero,

«.«та- a-. JüîSras
the ptooe. The literary part 
sustewri by eiagtog, epwohee 
titan. It to proposed to make quite 
exteueira nheegra to the meettog house, eo 
ao to afford a » retry, comfortable eudkaee 
room, tad the ohotr behind the pulpit 

Urroa Fau4, tor. GoeeoB»—The Baptkt 
meeting house k aadergoing qaito extruded 
roprita The whole hterior k to be 
remodelled and fitted ep to modem style.
Wiik kta.4 uA raL-да-

23 00
well

tatO. J. Coulter White. AJtenafoei 
Colin Ktog, Rev. A. J. Brant, aad Wro. 
Peters. The preside*t, Bev. T. F. Fether- 

aathoriari to supply the 
ptoeee of say dil іgtera who might he 
unable to attend Suadey eehoel workers 
who wish to he praeeat at Chkago, wilt 
oblige by oommeskettag with hha ateaoe.

The delrgetee who attend the Iaterwa- 
eapstoted a

mtoroefotroagfo tad life, hod marked her 
forjte pray.^“Berth's fairest Ararats earn

From Mro
yean aad ef M eaueually sweet aad gentle
ikpoetitea, ■ usa imtkfelty he raid of bar 
foatfoe was tutored by all who

I to
whakaew her.eflSlZ

» baptised 
united withby foe lev, J. F. Kamptaa aad^l 

tbe led Mergsrerii Key ekurok,eed though 
bra time be*4 aeuated by dtyfo Wue ubort, 
ike iefiueera of her ваго lifoaad eararat 
loihig words, ea With mriert, yet Markus 
rotor, eke testified how паї, to her, 
the aeeeroeom ef foe Qoepul^ad ergwl the 
young to "noeept Jeeue wtthoul delay." will 
long he nmsmhsrsd to foe gkrv of foe 
dear fiartour eke loved ead boàorod. May 
the dear Meads be Divtoely eueteieed la 
thk rare berravweraet aad be enehkd to ару, 
“Thy will be done.” Com.

Suddenly, oe April Sfo.at Port 
Hillford, Sarah, erad 27 yean, wife of 
Elkba Rood*, kevtog a kaobaad, father, 

bra of frkade to

Oeborae^par'Mrs D1 Defomro.....
ОааеоГмго A W Whfimta............... 5 98werktogfor aeon 

to worahip God.
Оши Viixio». May 9.—Yesterday 

a good day wtfo ee here. It wue my 
happy pnvilegr to bathe six belkvtro to 
theeryelal watvnof holy baptism. Gee 

" elderly «rite to foe 79th 
also her little grand-

tioaal
eiUee to prépara the progMmme of the 
provincial convention next September. The 
cheap edityM of “Teaoktog end Teachers,” 
will be reedy about foe middle of July.

A financial appeal wfll be keund to the 
Seeds? raboole of tbe Provins* shortly,to

year ef her age i
daaghter, seed 13. Others are oomti*. 
To Gad be all the glory.

D. 8. Саагежтеа.
Tusneirr. N. 8.—Tbewerk of 

rove on In the Trament motion 
Arlertord church YaoSeriay two peraooe 
put on Chriat in baptism, and (Ьм with

П.. Ck-ta.iStataV«ra,.M

•kick Mt. D. L ra, I. PmMtat. »«l rak Klb—. »«Uta. АЛм- mi 
Will bold И Inetitnt» frr Chrieiiao etfr drotb, with all ibe ether work, kmp* u«
ta.to tad ra.». mf. tad M»ta, i. b“-J "v "d *■ a
tki. .it,, ta«»tael»,f.rl, in tatatata.

Tb- gjft »•.
-,nt. Tburvt.T H.Uoob»tajbta"

>d pita of fro,„ Uotdro, Mtaitok., «Ь«т. ktke ta* 
loin, .ocotafol work ft* lb. ItaMMjta». 
H. int.Bd.toi.ntwn .Ttar » Itaat 1. tk. 
M.riiim- Рготіпом. H. Will Itat dtulta 
lh. ».«« Out ге"!.» »UI b*r dee

Sb.ÆTæîææ#

16 90
Oaspiroenv,per Ooeek Davidew-.. 3 to

8. J. Mrinmte.grace still
ef Lower

—Mr. J. H. Smith, to aa elaborate rw 
view of Ike condition of tbs foetegy 
operatives in Germany, repork to tbe 
State Department that all blade ef labor

Si**?*
PaiLuro.- The rollei of the tots J___

P. A Phillip*, foe founder of tbe old Heedааві*.йж5 æ~sss=£-
male labor. Ae Mr. 8mifo ebeervee, " foe draeaeed tnuillri mow than ordinary
raita ra. « o~ta, Wta - », ntaiPtatjOT-™ wrarad

Ppitow ^ т«щАІш*l* !îw. №iZZt'i* її»* В
taita I. Itak, kta l"ta *mkW Wtata 3k. II~d tad dlrd . "ta».

.«?» at-T-rsa.'sw

Hg
èâMzzæà вШьфж

BtaA Chlpewh'. wr.wlbi.otm1. М» Ml<*»»»» *Tl Tk. ptaW Ik. "tat I 
rftk,«kntah« w.i„. AI,«I ммга I. WII. ьr*rn7^,'<»*». ra 35m —f in*.
-*іиЖ8Г^£ZT2£$bZ 1.0»», I. I»n,8.m, Lira, row,

bran entirely completed r*or, t that a little . now there must be 99,994.

•nffer from в general fopmseioe. Ia

subraote
arrtagriher cnmfully 

trAching and study.
Thk part of foe TeetHuto will be under 

for kedewMp of Prof. W. dCBoorriirad. 
D. D. Xvtehtr Obto, teKu 'be» eo ab'v nod 
•nroemfeHr eoedeeted fwo rifelkr In*»i 
• tttee H- will b* eoviktod be Ra» В P. 
Goodwin. HrJT 6 Г MoFh^toa. D-D., 
Prof. Her' McD. Knott, D D , PrraMert 

: ' ' 

Th* «Opera of tovtruction will compra-
h*ml MClhiHan itoefriri. ,^ri. m. 
hlioul Boftyli 3rd, Bl-mrn«*rj Cbnuok

BvengeMsaH*. Srooty. .bk .fieri to 
icAtruot Cbrkftoa wo-tera.kjkratehomina-

,tfor riwk*totv to the

rirai? o!

r

grave

thkBESА* р’іогіїовР
In»ritu,e may hr • d»t-e wd fy'«
the ed-4»** unr»fn''y) tr. F Г. Вericn, 
Ri Mr Work luMitutv, 150 Mad iron 8l., 
Ch eugo, 111.

■■I knmhet
eerie kite aafito foe wri. .lira a 
ef thirty five yrara.betiraSrd foe
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MESSEKTGER A1STD VISITOR. m«
•Лот-

Ш utiolfrao. ,o«« futb er tilb lb—n tbratil
-L<Ltbe real snjoywsut they might —ear» by

•кіІГккпг tbal u>. poem rad* beeatifilly. Oa th. fb-AtiAbt tbopged poet-

“йаіїї' Ік^В“
gaily "WWW gire you my bead ifyoa thought-for the line, were stern shout his 
w so ted iL I will hr one of your Btsrtj hot Mndty mouth-fond she wse sute there wa« 
life is eo long, rou know, there'll Wjwnty 
o( time for oil that aft 
fortune. I shell be too

5
haano 

From do* 
hill and 

To thankful

A Common Cold Mark ». S6.

ІШ
Uwesoely tbeelay , J 

B- the# linger м*1е light, 
Aud th« " Light of fhs wflgkl u 

Oars the VBaTman hie eight.

%ХазШп: в.шмкмн>

І»

. т
1 ‘•e?MÉJT

ЇЙ»!
Speedily Cured._____

ж glisten, like tears in his eyes.
H* bright flu* saddened as she gazed at

him і then, flipping softly to hie side, ebe 
clasped both her arme about hie neck, and 
dropped а кім, moist end sweet, upon hie

ШШ-made "Icy 
> boey for the next 
and I'm afraid that 
dimmed while I am

few years to be a star і 
the lustre will get sadly d 
battling with the world."

“I should be more sure of yon, Hell, if 
you would give your heart to Jesus now,” 
said Nina, with an unoooeoiouseigh. “And 
you,Ned. May I hope to help you a little, 

letime ? Will you try to find Jssne, 
?’

just before he had left 
“I gets

It wnaowlr a eight 
But it mveredlbs .1 

Wb>eh had houad tongue
He did all thttpsoÿll.

And the «lead was called forth 
From Ш fool nets aad gloon.

N. Anpeep at the Omtuty this
“I am so sorry that you are grieved about Buth Itfe8#^ oT'good^things. *8be 

something,” she said, in her warm, impel- mid she would lend it to me aliter they

6SІІЗІЯЗДЙІЕЮw^—" ... . , , .... . But, dear me I its four dollars.”
H.,ul hi. mm, aboti the child, rad “TV mid b«r m«bm, - Urn, m,

ffsoeSbtttte
bдздвяава5=аа
25ii ^mTStSS -«nSiMWho *’t“■" •ш‘МІ R”», t"1 lb» им ґ

^зайЕВЗй SSSSsSSfô?
thought which mode his kind heart ache ?" ^iBB T*1 ”.Ь“ money wasn't wanted

aaa«>~
Жі&яйй' 'жЩШш

le bas made her beautiful fortheadorn- 
menl of lus own kingdom,” thought Elder

“I wanted to ask you,” began Nina, shy 
ly, ”ir you thii.k I am too young to under- 
eland tfod’s word rightly. T hare been 
reiiihg В oouatflerebiy of late. Sometimes 
Ned and Neil read with me, but they say it 
ie all a muddle—that's Neil's word—to 
them. It seems plain enough to me < but, 
perhaps I'm mistaken.”

“Bow doe it seem,to you, Nine?" he 
aakad, at the same time breathing a silent 
pntyer that God would lead this purejroung 
heart straight to bimeeif.

“It sesnpe as if Jems cams and died for2ethe! ьГімїо ЇЇЗЖГ
"ВИ the Bible does not a

brow
w# fn

liie,
From the A

atarilittle

m

1 fototrarUed i bWtrf <*M, wtoeb sod- üflLsMSNti skwtasit .ymps—r.

^S®tSSS5
Нгигтяг""E

■a • ears age I sySerr.1 from a severe 
wfoto мвМ <m m} Lump. I eon-

swlud tertuu- iStsetw. awl took the
SaftHWABK! 
H..TSte^’LSaî-'""

The Beet Remedy

|| was on .y a look ;
But it broke Fetor's heart, 

And the spirit was cleanhsd
Id its innermost part.

, u»> . "ИЦ «•-*! — ‘“«I
ly, “Il*a everybody’s duty to be- 
Christian, sometime, I hsd awfully 
thoughts when Graves, the Evan

gelist, was here і bull decided that I wasn’t 
good enough aeW і aad, besides, I thiak as 
Neil does. Young fellows like us have 
such a busy time retting ready for life,that 
they can't give those things the proper 
attention. When we’re once settled down 
ia life, sod everything in smooth running 
order, why then we can torn our thoughts 
to religion. A fellow don't like to tie him- 
«fir down, before be has bad any of tbs 
enjoyment of living. Tés, I shall become 
a Christian' intime too.'’7 think it is a 
dreadful mistake tolet death And you nn-

uaag~
DOOM, 8І8НЕ8,

now,” O lam
OpIt was only a word і

And that on# word was, “OomS;” 
But it told the goad news,

Of which grace was the sum.

It we# only a croee,
And the symbol of shame ;

it stands as the pledge 
Of life through bis name.

It in only a*knack |
Bat it rouses some saint ;

Not refreshment be aeks,
But for love be is faint.

His only a call. 4 
But salvation Is meant;

Veto all «tap nre lost 
Is the glad

•««" AND BUNDS
STAIR Цат^л ■9 « «І зі. -яж

Where dear
"$bat is it, dear ?” he asked, aa he put 

• head <m her bead;mod looked into her TbmЯ&
far < -«to., ГвтИи. awl all Ttorot awl 
|mi «tt-wsr*. to^rnr^famHy. —

■»£дЖа£ttaa
m» ant MwetW - .і my Me tn_to

ÊfeES=?3rï?£
I ne, lbs pwnsw. vf wtok>jj* 
revit»«1 paw#w -lire. Ana Ім**еа<

^droth may corns at any time,” said 

Nina, aolerly. -st
“Yfo, it may/ replied Neil, “hut we 

have to take certain ehaaOtufn life anyhow. 
1 anrwe likdy to dire to -eirirty- as my F“d'“h U

неек
>4лв в a win о аур іиШИНГа*.

A. CHRISTIE W.W. GO.
_ if bs bimsi 

very widely from the вівп he 
deepiaing.

He did not smoke, moob—it dree * matter 
of pride to kim, that hs was eyeful and 
moderate in all his (xpendifures, always 
aiming to «pend little oa his peraoual self. 
In the length Of Bare during Which be had 
been rooeivjùg n salary be had already 
done much towards lightening the burden 
of close economy which pressed upon his 
toother and eieter. Thb four doimre was 
his bül tOSy nearly a mdith'e smoking aad 
What Was tour doflhre to the amounts wh ich

■MÜMS-rUu
roid, h was purely aodrotirely for himself. 
And not a spending on himself from which 
he ceil'd hope to derive any sslt-improve- 
m. nt, or which could mud m any way to 
make hi» a stronger, better, wiser mac, an 
instrument more fined and perfected for 
|h« wurk of the Mssisr. Ne, it waa simply 
self-indulgeuee, end ieduigseûe which 
would be sere in time to work its evil^EiSâÉSF6

âteoeth, nota 
much in the

God shelter 
And grant t< 
Which rult

been
mseaage sent. ;,

It is only a day
Tbs* Us Bevfeur aaa wail j 

"■(in, as Jedge, he returns,
It shall'* * —

11 VATSIUO snide» l’“But Nun ie getting tired, aad we 
promised Brother not to keep her out late,” 
said Beil, as be began to put the remnants 

lpnek back into the basket, "Уои 
•hall have уоцг stars, Nina. Ущ aad I 
only want to wait awhile, so that we Mali 
•bins all tbmbrighter. Let me see, I am 
nearly sixteen now. I think that if I give 
mseelr until Ihirttr to get nicely settled і» 
life, it wilt b« nil the time 1 will 
After that! will totn my thoughts to get

tbs bill Г asked

abo ve,
AnF.|fo-Wsjar*naltt^|ood»onr Panel TX»n,

-Jfrf. О. C. S’ttdkmm. God make i 
Meek, merr;

beautifi 
And act cel;
BethlreaaM 

ua tber

of their
:biL Utu.

Sflrrirti JSrrtil.

ІталюДвгяяу"
Ayer’s CSwry Vsetsrsl.tarRSti.*" tetriiraMs

AiMNA BRUCE.
cams and died for

. НАГТКМ-*  ̂ I 1

E&SrSiw-ssIS®
йадК-таїг;;::.

appreciate H, Usee* he wwtdei haw f"1 "* 
given you the taleei ie writ# pevtiv >h.r 6 W»v'-" ■ ► » *«•
If he bedn'i wanir I yen to «• tt. red hf 
course ha'll be pleased with yea m usug

1
Although 

who do wesi 
indeed, fee <

"Bnt the Bible does not mention Nina 
В rues arywhere,” sfod he, in osier to test 
hr r mpre fompletsly

”1f« died for the whole world,” replied 
Niea, “hut I f.isgot IhaS there .« aeyore 
bw ,æ« met. Й. I are w stohrf, toat only

1887. — A PRIL —1887.
OU® N(W SPRING GUOOS v«'5tt

І11ТНІІ flTCto. moving Stoi

“ІЇЇЦ?Se
WH1tt.K*H,K ТНЛІРШ. •are Г^Г 

уві "1 want to 
W—Ms I ymm that
ptoee somewhere is
*Hu

fere* htoed saa euve are.

жряя&зявш
âprto* '. «4. »e>. іе-т „lb vwresl ewv to
f» t V» reedWMirf- .if ta# Lmt

ттшіішяж

SW* tor .torn H WW .urpsseed
by 6-Й I» top !»'••' ' wÇ 

«і T'.rsltv, ev sont by
|M-l ге.»*# V» . I o t.etlee end -,01e*

DANIJCl. & BOYD-

twr thés# aad ài I he 
ee toeegb *y heart m 
have d tittle t# eflhi

eel hreSTSsea—TT

4L"*?’ fhrewto 1t wouto.

3Bsi5i6tt6ti

s hUlehave to tilth to effet ht», Oats
Bntem—d l nenafeatdti*nl
№ 6 Iht wny pm af isrei—d-*l У*

“•^.Чоеіа. is fcel jNffe — elf: ’They 
HSKto—ugi to* MYW^jlue M tie

I -lldti toatputo —ьиіМа% -■ w»-
*» 1«b« •• toils.a tom levs died for

ОХКЖВ. WATCHJM^gWXLMY,
ДвШвВК2ШіА“

*«r •*<. ВмМ МтЛіу.
Mimatwtys —<—**

» U. Q4. WA»«le«

І2ГЇwn>
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■Шш fen fore kutoiii -You didn’t 

herh format—”
tt Zfm* r« g*** Map-buying

Ere few ■ 
upfer

I ILW II

imp Hre Initertrt і
’ -B^Afemva-

owiiwajwifou.

"Yw k.', uvlmmmi, W.ll,» і-,..

Ecassagrc^'і»»5*^йц^г-А»ДДЯ

ІІП. —. -5І» >retr. Mi utw Мі ng-f— і—і »
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•'Well, it Ub't mwly,” said Nina For Is fuel, see mar saMy say torn hi the #!*•*" retd .KMer Williams, emfllag 
she kww lawhre direction her brother.’ north.ro pert ЛїьсЬщпе, on the nhar. of tore. “Then

wr»w. -un, ^ ÏÎ
<h«wlw I‘rrl,»e« bweu. =>, U WMU *1» t«rt. Tbul. till,.

«Гш wHI.4,- «idM». “Now, Nib*, 0,M,l«wo. I. Ü.U n^M, u b.i.tiu «'■’ „ ,
Mil u. wkti ,0. h», la tbiuki. , tboo, W» weed,ou. bull, .tti *l#r> upon th, (ПЬгвШшиі.)
—/■ Som'^iM l»wu,, 111 »^’T autumn
..■“f***^*» 1№, 1 ь°І”л" Nl»» N,=.Brm.itim^u.h.lmdn.m,.n.jwn 
“I Wn tau uiikiu oftb. life w, o. WK* . .boou.l, toooutol 0.Ш 
e»H uhTo-pmlwoT»,..oj|. W. ... oo. wbiu -wcwW »« «Unroll,
Wtitaare?^** S°^* M Kl4er e,fe*huted her new pleeeure
obco- ourTiture now, then it wiffbThy-

aad by .”
"Tbee,” mid Ned, “I wiU baa greet 

■sen If toe choice is mine, here gees for 
• umeiblng worth my lime. I wHf mehs e 
« в-i fertuae, and everybody shall respect 

Uoeor me, beoaure of my wealth. 
reror I |p, people will make grand 

wse eêd beaqnels. I shell owe 
pal ewe aad forms і ships et іее i whole 
WetS. of warehouses ( silver end gild 
mises t beek wooonte. Oh, I shall Cs e 
greet eti 1 great h y and in iefle-

ss•ГМ
. "<«• » Ш6* •» -4M le HUH,

"2 іЛТ*.» ХҐТ, Щ 2k. •*» 4fvfreOl
1 Pve wade, 
never weh tor 

I tore eaanot when test
warn— wos

йг-аt:
hoof — W

-TiW - Ml wb*
W t- *■ a# -W.4« ioemlh-.7” -* SSfïThe

To hr serai
II. j/ тг.--••Would 

hts *—еуГ
forу— merry eu old 

ashed Mildred, to Hie eelWell, I
declare,” exclaimed Leora, -with % starti-

5RiB2t2Rt№ *•
birds Of dm* eggs.” Wicked little boy- 
'• Hot T baffe the Old mother-bird that

£KS> *- *•
—“ I don't are hpw you get so much 

»*wi Into yottr paper,” said the village 
r’-ry-man Ю the village editor, ”eeeieg 
tbs. r. n have no local reporter.” “ Oh 1 

„ TV vxplalnsd,” replied the editor, 
vlougsfo three eewiag eeeietiee 

has an excellent

ЗГ2І
w. w#

ta rest, feel

S№
M. Jetas

Usees, hut
bilify Wtil

Winder ini АмадеНі BSlmy.
mm wra

. S®
. MI7

œi£-£?£
Sr
B-ZiEiffliflBsSi

n-w.r
UL r

j8B£L.«« У * 
in the
memory:
i*,”"»Me

«til oho

suffering from the effect* of the eight hr 
fore j "You cannot any • No/ Learn to aay 
‘No.’, John, and you will have fewer 
headaches. Oau ybu let me have a little 
money this morning?” “ No,” said Joh<

ssa:
ГЙ?Т
u* every
re—hi fern

in anture'*
bene lise to toe new peace aad glory which 

’filled her heart i hut when bar eyes beheld 
brilliant lists on the trees ami in the 

sky then Doctor Downey could eee,br would 
■tanks hie head and gravely remark to biel 
wife, tom N lee’s eyes had already gazed 
upon earth with a heavenly vision.
» “Dearebild,” he said, as Nina passed the 
door, one beeaU/ul autumn day, aad flung 
him a kies from the tips of her «lender 

“She is too delicate s flower for 
^■■■■■■■■■№0 is 

I bright aad winsome, it quite breaks my 
heart to think of tbs little grave we shall 
make 00 the hill-side,before many months.”

■"Awl you, Med ?” questioned Nina, a “Oh, doctor,” cried hie tender-hearted 
mils sadly. wife, “is there bo way of saving her ?"

“1-oh.I baveofe given toe subject much “Medicine ie of no avail for such as she,”
thought ae yet,” aaid Nad, hsutatiagly. “I he replied. “When the longs are sick, 
didn't know that K was such an enay matter they one only be restored to health by their 
for a fallow to choose hk future. But if proper nourishmenL Her lungs will Marve 

Williams says a*, why, of eoorae, it to death during the loog.oold winter which 
mart be. I always thought ft required a ie so close at hand, when she must be 
ieng struggle, a bard svaggie, end e most shield vd from the fierce blasts, which con- 
•ieeperate struggle to got th# sort of a future tab food for her lungs 1 bet Ml 
e fellow wuels. However, if Ufe any easier food, she eaanot lake it" 
to get what you want by making up your “But Niea Bruoe must not die/ cried 
■ind when you're y ones, I don’t objet*. Mm. Downey, quickly. “They can not spare 
Let am eea. ГИ t* as wise as Soosatee. I the precious child ; we cannot spare her 1 
w, і I stood—wag the yarn men of my time. tLe world eaanot spare no bright a flower 
I will ha famous tat toy wondrous keowl- as she.”
tig. I wiU Ue». m, owe oo hi—orr'e “Ikoow it," «piled the doetor, Ibonghv 
W. ■< ta l»0 bwt of -7 netio". Noll loll, , «Md, with lb. help of ll»M .tool 
■ ill ool, lo—»• »— woollh —owopio to Âgbi broUoro of kn, «till lue b* J*, if I, u
eti 1ЄВГТТІ o*r. Bo till be form-пі ро-іМгЛ І ЯМ»ІИ« ll—l o. bora. —■ crau
-bra k->| WSltitill bo rrmeratarti "How Г* qw—iooti bio wifi rararlr. «Sraraâ fcr » pb^r of tobooob wbil.
bf ibora tibo til lira oher —t.- "Jral b. ptiiral, Mollk. IdraVlIbob, Ьоііч—І, lootiiod rad obtiUd.Ylb lb«

üpS®’"""1' Ss,ya4ttr.iM:i* Щ
4M^**.M.tis

ВрМЯчШ
§щщт Штт

•ti f.r^mra. Tbi. is ib. po—■ I —raste —Unor 1—*dork btiibiralotie»oqti«. U-»raokp-—-raidi,» «ж, Ib» Неї 
■H—, rad when ibe b—* i. oprati —tira Tbr» wra . glti l.ul, «rèt bti « arakib, tieoram .bkib |W eu .bor-
Ira, d»j, uf <ke oeg.1 rrad* U» noms ol 1» ber bo,„ brait. Sht -M «оіц lo wlt tiU, JS* 5-ІТІгм A Utile »lf.

Ilar SYDXXT 8АТЖЖ.

Oh 1 couldn't Z have au orange, papa? 
Just this once?—”

“ I wish be could, John. T.would do 
himgood.”

“He can’t I bnvn't a cent to spare,”
were spoken decisively but 

not unkindly, as the mao turned towards a 
Mreet-etand leaded .w.tb many varieties of 
fruit, but stepped to Iht end of it upon 
which were displayed pipes and tobacco.

Robert Lev, a young man little past hoy- 
hood, paused at tbs door of the store he 
was about to enter, and looked curiously 
at toe three speakers, whose words be bad 
distinctly hsard. A small boy lay in a 

cart drawn by a 'woman who was 
evidently hie mother. It wee the bay’s 
pale face which drew Robert's attention— 
eo pale and pitiful it was, lying upon a 
pillow and gazing with large, wistful eyes 
upon tbs fruit wbiota looked eo rtfreehing 
in the bset of the summer twilight. He 
was not e young enough child to be, under 
ordinary ciroumetaaces, dreevu in a cart, 
but a tittle crotch at hie aide helped out 
the pinched feoe in its ead story of help
lessness and eufiering. /у

The worn» appeared weary Лт ae 
If aoeTOely able to stand, ae ahe vreited 

her Sa unreasonable time 
tor the man to make hie pnrohaees. 
Robert glanced half bdignantiy at the 
strong, hearty fellow м be showed such 
fadtfMWBce to bar comfort. And kk

•л
ІІ«і

Sc
be in it ae 

jffoueUiMp

with apparent earn.
—“ Orao’ma,'said a boy of nine years, 

“how old are >cn V “ About sixty-eix,” 
replied hie grandmother. “You'll soon 
die, won t you gran’ma Î” “ Yes. d*r, II 
expect” “ And whea І die im’mi, can 
I W buried aide of you?” “Yea, dear,” 
said ebe, ae ber heurt warmed towards the 
little one, whom ebe folded closer ia her 
arma. “’OrSn'me,” softly whispered the 
Hide rascal, " gimme ten cents.”
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little at Washington I “Whoare aH 
lounging arouwd ofteidh the 
Parent і “They are United 

my - child." “Are there 
besides them ?” “Only 

“Where k ЬеГ “He ie inside 
making в speech.”

—Landlady;

-аяяшг *

ЙГЯЕ
giddy giri, 
them ebrt 
aetoatiy di 
. The wai1 
UatA^tl

and el way
• bf»*'

ral-'

“The coffee, I xm aorrr to 
any, ia exhausted, Mr. Smith.” Mr. Smith ; 
“Ah, yne, poor thing. I 'wee expecting 
that. I've noticed that for sous time it

strong the

aSs&fi#R5в h nmruvji
K

Aforeft^^a» гем «е«17 oe the lâs pm

Tuasw via auusve sv Maura*.

not been elroug.”
—A newly-married Indy was telling nn* 

other how nicely her husband could write. 
*4),.you should just we some of his love- 
letters.” “Yea, I know,” was the freesmg 
reply. “I’ve got a bushel of 'em hi my

еадйімйюйв iostiects.i 
them into'"КемІитм “ Dominion" leaves У

Vhuredey 5 m . tor gsmpSt. ffoSf, 25d
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“Tell me Ш hi mournful numbers 
Life in but an empty dream.”little fellow 

tahuartfaubs •ЗЕГyet « is, when ell the marrow k 
it of it by воєн dread disease like 
pi ion, that, neglected, menas eer-
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айи'азйн
• Mme spirit of oommoe-seose and ootnreosr-

j retire : ■— -------------- ---
" There are mmy maniegre -which are 

naipu of ‘twain in owe flesh’ ів even-

rallS^SSS. авгегидазяз

SwlT^ae ж&р£хяг.щНЕОНІВ №іЕВЄЕ |ЕЕІЕ- -ю 

SffifeJEpK® ïtaa,sa^KSb«a маЬЕШаздта
очміИме(Иі.ч'Мінем(іие . 1Ї^ЙЇЯйЩ|даЖїй ДГ.Iff™?ьйУ,ysrsn "ci
■жінЗщБ о, SËbfij^^âsS' SsSïSyF^Tj SE&tifïrtt'Skîb’w1

at£as;.ïtfïïi?ÂS: zb~Єо «bdМм« ООГ ton.I lhi« roeb^Ând then il m«nr mother in tT* wood nto, «le Ье ЬоцЬі fc» 15 or «lot, »nd ,mroi>rt«lily -.S)>iir»«o».
which the wife ie redly loeed by the « oewU pel bojtol. . «bn»r fcrffii.er ---------------- і------5---------
hcetmnd, who seeei ffuepecte till he ie *“•> imptor need not be looked tor. 
not fair and even generoue in til hie 
financial relatione to fate family, hut in 
whfeh there would be a new and deeper 

a more complete union if the 
which ie recognised in all 

extended to the family 
financée, and the wife were allowed to feel 
thht the money ie here м truly and in the 
earn# eenee ae ft ie his.

Show this to your hue hands—tf. they 
need it^od I am sadly afraid a majority of 
them do.—Aunt Betsey.
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"They are 

down the ett
dead flei cd 
plenty of eu 
far ae the truest life 
these are always drifting as the current 

them. They first inquiry ie—what 
4e c4etpee»nf

—By far the greater perl often» era and 
home-gardener* bona wood, hence have a 

supply of wood aahtA The», 
серові ally when leached, are hardly ewer 
considered to be Of much account, and in
M# bw

------ANt>->We
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tere ; cran ‘ouis.eo 
i> ooocerueij, andare emptied ont and left some- 

the hou*. It м tria thatш t»DI- 10DYUE
u*. and r*qua*t U. іЬіПмміт^ ж ontDcaM tbat IS*«a»

arrhes*, Eldney
Troubles, lid
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▲U who buy or ord*r Struct t 
be refunded If not abundantly aatlaflad Retail prto*. 36 ota.; O 
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F LINIMENTI MOST WONDERFUL 
i«»f FAMILY REMEDY

H EVER KNOWN.

ÉH&tttaw* “7
Where dear ey* smile on dared kind tofore
Theraw^flnd the ple*e of the Heaven we

Jhnd God WeN pur home !

Yee, God give the home Hie timndsntgoqd 
bleeling,

God ahetier its hoof from ail evil distressing, 
And grant to ite inmates the spirit of love 
Which raise fo the Новеє of oar Father 

above, 1

TlITS. In Indigestion.
Drs. Mareball and Longacre, Olaey, III., 

any : “We have u*d it in cases of indi
gestion, with good reeulte.”

WHEN YOUРгаотіхо Trees ns Mxsprk.—As the 
time of planting trees approach», enthusi
astic beginners in this business need 
cautioning against mixing manure with the 
soil on which they are to be planted. The 
Common idea is to make the trees grow 
vigorously, but m apurer in. contint with 
nota torn or broken by transplanting may
_____ they can start the new
fibres which alone can taka up plant food. 
Pack the dean soil firmly around the 

it loose on top, and ae eoon as 
dry apply manure to 
tree, and this mainly

И:
happiness and 
same oneness 
other matters were ADVERTISEOardraggisVkeep for saleHaMs Vegeta

ble Sicilian Hair «newer, the best pre 
paration ever made for rcstorieg the vitality 
and odor of the hair. 2t '

*
rot .them before». Be sure of one thing:-NKS3X& KtrStSlStÿSiA

tlon In use for tbs hair; It doe* not dye gray 
hair, but brings back the original color, 
Mauvnenons In St. John will remember when 
Itr. Warlock's hair was almost white. He

roots і leave 
H becomes hot and 
the surface around the 
aa a mulch the first

—Pisa» note and follow the» directions i 
Take a piece of saltpetre half as large 
henV egg and dissolve In a quart of warm 
water, then add one quart of squaah seeds, 
and let soak from віх to eight hours before 
planting. This will give strong, healthy 
plants. Thin them out to tear plants in n 
hill, and have the hills from ten to twelve 
feet apart. Cora soaked in this way will 
start quicker, grow ranker, and crows will 
not pull up the third kernel after tkey get 
the tests of saltpetre. I consider hen 
manure the very beet kind of fertiliser for 
squashes.

If you are troubled with squash mag
gots, pot saltpetre around the bills in this

Saltpetre is a grand fertiliser. I am not 
a Grwnbacker by any means, bat will 

if the» 
are the

RF.W.
a risky practice to keep cattle, 
milch cows, stabled all spring, 
without warning or preparation, 

turn them into a full pasture. The change 
from winter diet to summer feed ought І6 
be a gradual осе, else the critters may suf
fer. The beat way, perhaps, is to turn 
them early into an old pasture lot, and at 
the same time ooatiaue the rations of good 
bay and mixed meal, especially wheat 

they may be givUo 
rith perfect safety. If 

stabled until later in the season, green food 
be fed in the stables or ysjd for 

time, before it will be safe to ЮТ

я And Ho blew oar borne.
Advertise in n paper with ith» been seing IS for over » years,*end his 

appearance le a proof of Its good quail tie*.
God make ns nnwlfih, devoted anddutiful, 
Meek^merry. and kindly, wise, tender and

And not only hear when we offer our prayer, 
himself love oar home, end abide with 
IS these.

And so God blew ear home.
—Marianne Faming ham.

Tear V
Allhoogh we barer three nramrey women 

who do week entirely akwe^t is very hard, 
indeed, tee sue woman to tike down bed
steads sad shake carnets and move heavy 
furniture, not to speak of taking dwr* led 
moving Stoves I yet Д have known women 
do all this and more, bet te some It would 
ho physically impossible, and many whosSSspsES
the ad VMS which 1 tear lh« wHjtnt, pate 
Ьаве caaootAtilow. Cultivate і I j 
habit of sigHfeoss, tile lutter that the 
stove rim si■ ep all rarerew. if heavy, than 
veu shield move it, better a dusty sarpoS 
■V a tew mentis toon that 
uiMheyweaManawHy old ago
read whs* is loohed^spoe as a wOman’s 
matt, ta hartfal. if not omtid terendvenr

when test is reffeehmsek Bat ton me*у 
women woeh insa to flakh thiewtioUong

hour » tma reste», hot tnaamd « otmerful 
pà y steal Mm whoa it Is real oomfrnt to 
ail down sad rest, and langh aed talktwr
•мііГ«Md *!Tlmg*Ls ома* Ж

*Ц»>» VO tWngew*) >kf Is*
wart hr I tats» ee, and Are wy flnally 
it is not to isat wllh cheerful talk w rend 
»geada daltetMS mew Of week done and 
repdhs Mend, hat we teak down ms tired

^reC^Bs tibrV! M
on», snob ah ere ae thia, or two 

hat by SsgsMi this 
> і MM I, not a rare

Wbat a truly beautiful world we live in ! 
Nature givre as grandeur of mounta- ns, 
glens and oceans, and thousand в of 
of enjoyment We can desire no 
when № perfect health ; bat 
do the majority of people fete: like giving 
it up dlmartonso, discouraged амГworn 
out with diwese, when there Гя no ooonteon

LARGE Cl\RCU LATJOX,
better 

hew often and in one that circula tvs in the неіЧіоп of 
country where ‘you want to trade. Уfor this fooling, as every auflerer can 

really ohMin satisfactory proof, that 
m?» tensuel newer, will make them
Sa~CTtüÆrs^№.
•■re of seventy-five per rent, of such 

maladies as BiHousosse, Indigestion. Sick 
Headache. CoetivaBMSLNsrvoos P rostra- 
ticSTDfateiiere оГthe Head, Palpitotion
ШБІЛ&ЗІLrRJSRS
will prove Its wonderful effect. Sample 
bottles, to rente. Try It.

ttssmsato
India mlwtonsp- th» If you want Maritime Trade, (and there 

is none better),

[jtjsWfby tots nottvsjaa a

sia

ADVEBTISE
r

--------IN THE--------warrant all seeds to come up, і 
directions are followed, ualere they 
Hard Shell kind of Greenback seed!2Td>». N. Easton,

-It ti MESSENGERIlf. Spov* khilywroti! « You 
wish la S» me not more than I wish to ms 
уми* I west to his boo», and he captured 
me. 1 fell ia love with him at first sight, 
and 1 belie™ my wife feU in lore witifhie 
wife. He tea wonderful man, red his wife 
is • remarkable woman. . . I wish to rev 
hers that Mr Spergeoo is a thorough total 
abotairer. His wife, loo, teaprononnesd 

shemlssr. She has not been oat of her 
в, uoSnt whre taken out in a chair,

AN»
Not that

VISITOR.”
CURES КйИг external and

ТГ2. RELIEVES Æ="Æa.
SU On ass of the Jotats, Bpralns, Strain*, 
vrn і v o Brui***, Scald*, Bures. HE ALS each, and Scratches

iatsraaî Peelt,r* *««»*• fe*

ЇЇЛЙЙ
lr.Spurgeon 
brave Rule

Mr twelve ум», ire hie km

ukisg wi

É
!. Rates furnished on application to»mv

worere

Ë BEST 8ТМПЕ REMEDY IN THE WORLD.
W me, when she was
lie by the doctor's pre- 
I afl>, 'Châties, did von

E. A. POWERS, Publisher, 
99' CERMAIN ST.,

—Oorrnroous Latino or Here.—It is not 
fair to expect aa egg every day,even during 

you the laying reason, ааув a poultry 
fd Г Bven the non-tetters will not do this for rev 
Of a mat length of time. The sire red natn- 
гіГ tire value of re fgg approach too nearly to 

that of the hen herself. Aa occasional reel 
for two or three days will allow the hen to 
recuperate, and where forty or fifty are kept 
together so many eggs will be got that at 
will seem as if the here laid withou

CURES ййааг«Дчйй:
Croup, Diphtheria, and a!Hundred ■ miction».

LARGE BOTTLE I
POWERFUL REMEDY I
MOST ECONOMICAL 1

AS IT COSTS BUT
2 E5 ОВЗЯГТВ.

Druggists and Dealers pronoi 
beet selling medicine they have.

BIWAM OF ОПТАТІвїЯ.
of which there are several on the market. 

ТцТЬСц^еиціае only Is prepared toy end

Ї
-•

ttat Сш/лЛ*ПІ 
4fVl inti I Bet. taj 
. I (he doctor will oblige you 

■ No. thé hte will hot oblige

«п-иЖйїї
^ spasms, ohr has aevw need iatoxMatiag

SAINT JOHN, ЗіА*. B.
■you

m* і»
JTthîîI
« titeto-

t any

\ —Hot water is the beet thing that ore be 
need to haul a sprain or brutes. The 

part rehuld be p’ared in water ae 
hot re sen t>s bores for fifteen or tweaty 
minutes red la nil ordinary crew the pain 
will gradually disappear. Hot water 
applied by - - sue of olothe le a sovereign 
remedy for neantigia or pleurisy palate 
For boras or scald* apply clothe wall 
aataratifi with cool team water, keeping the 
injured parte covered from the air— Awuri-

bility till

 ̂ЛЯ
nrohahti tie time wMI thou hare Mead tor 
her, wire Me art only tenet able to do 
very meeh, but she ia unabts to refrata
«ай»1"*' iwvw,i«cr»in)M

згладиик
Ь4*н"Ьмві elere*i dejaeti

аягас
resell Baptist Book & Tract Society.Прагнем «aye she te very elpwly 

getting a little better. He eati lo me that 
a oartaia phymoire preecritiMfor her, red 
said she meet team to be an opium eat», 
If she would be relieved from her peta. 
*» That deetoe," mid Mr. Spnrgem, - has 
bare dead ter fsverol rears, red my wife 
Ц living yet* I wish to eav that Mr. 
tipoigMa has aet been a total abstainer ter 
a great length of time. He mid to me i 
** My ooutiiatioa te each that I wed and 
muet have bitUr 1 am very toad of bitter 
brer. I enjoyed It, aad drank it freely. 
But now I hove rebrtiteted something that 
te bitter wtehanl a particle of iaMxioating 
spirit ia it. aad thtil are.” He asked me 
M tarte it, red I dU. It wee very bitter, 
bat there wee ho 
“Platform &*»»,*by /. B. (Tough.

-Ae I looked at the hospital wards 
today and saw that aevte. oat often owed 
their diseases to aloohol, I oOnU nothanrnt 
that the teaching a beat this qnwtiea woe 
not mom direei, mom dreiilve, 
thrusting than ever it bad been..... It is 
when I think of all there, that I am die

0. 0. RICHARDS & 00.,7
» . taumouth. m. a.

No. 94 GRAB TILLS STn

2ST. S. mmmm indies.
tenders FOR STEAMSHIP UNES;

uxnts, —* nave nsao your wixakd s un-
SBR.» ÆWïîïïiiæ.,sa.?ïïr. ziall It a rewmm ended to do.

TDa5iSl^. KI*RSTKAD 1887. 8PMN6 AND 8UMMER. 1887.

-----LIST o:

Cheap Libraries.
ALL DUTY PAID.

T%;i3№^rftx’aas.-This ie—TneHif южгаа В v uai 
the osotitb neaeUy preferred 
teg evermere The essential point ie to 
prereai the mote ftom drying. From the 
minute they are taken from the soil to the 
time whan they go into It again, the roots 
rente not dry. Shelter them from the sun 
red air, and, if poeeihte, keep

be dons і red reserve year a 
h rebead aad children, ti la your 
ум da year own wnohioc.aMMal 
» M*t to endliarw, red It *ae< 
urn Mery reborwaring aotfote wfi

Canaan JPuks, N. A
If

Йї;fpv" 3?*u5SSS

UJ- A line or mail stsaarer* sat lag

штіш*
ВсНі'жЛяЯЙяй
Ihenoe t° Mnysgxni, thence to Ban Juan In 
J*oru> Rteo, a-.d thence u> Halifax, calling at 
Bermuda going aad retumlbg. Tilps lo be

igaess
lendsre wig be rvhetvmi for the above 

services either »eper»4i> or tegstber. Ten
der* lo be marknl on the *ut*lae • Tenders 
tor Blsamshlv Service lo West Indies." Tbs 
Government of «.anada ilo not bind them- 
•five* to accept any lender.

By command.

С00КШ6 STOVES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ iiz
WHotii M a mangle 1 when sheete red 
towels red aadereanaeate are dry and 
smoothly folded, nut there through the 
wring» instead of ironing three , they will 
be )n it re wholesome red your book will 
be saved.— Catherine Owe*, in (food

Ranges, /be.
artfasnat^TSBuffer*
Own ААаплдІewîtvir*.

them weL
—The growing of codes oa the Shire 

Bille, Laie Myotea, Central Afrioa has 
proved a great suooere. Free one plut, 
ret ont eight yearn ago, there were produced 
late year reran ty hegaoi the finest ootire. 
It ie thought that the oolture and trade 
which Me likely to proceed More this be
ginning wlH prove a great foe to the slave

aeOur lines 11 cheap Ubrartre .-.peolaUv oom-
tlally bound mi recti ve In nvpearanoe, the 
quality of reading and Its adaptation to 
Baptist, schools Is guaranteed i>v the ••ч*іеіу.

S$
MAKE ГОЛТШ SKLBCTWX PROM TUB 

POLLOWrtiQ.J. HARRIS A Go.
87 А ЗО Water St., 

SAINT JOHN. - N. B.

Make Your Hem» Attractive.
Mothers and fathers who have sons and 

daughters growing up, do not always 
realise re they should the great neoweity 
of making 1wie wot mewy a place in 
which) Arif ehi’dret ML sferp, aod are 
olothed.bat one І» which tbev find positive 
happiness end rntoymeel. In afoe case* 
out of ten where yon tie a wild youth or 
giddygiri,goto their borne* ryoo will find 
them cbeerlree, ueOUractive, or perhaps 
arenreiy disagreeable.

■ Tbe waiere of yonth i* ekoereiraiy rest 
lee#I it has a, lunging for anion and 
recite ment, ambitions more crime vain, 
and alWâÿ* the irrenfra*1b'e derire to know 
• bfohder J.fo wnrnl
loetiacu. red you will be sore to throw 
them into any snoisty that in a measure 
will gratify their longing*. Tony **• to 
not go to the publie bar rooms at first for 
the tto<e of the 1'qoor which they bave not 
1* , lb« fn rw ib. TO Н,-
pan юсе il» find them. Tlcisflaeew for 
good ite ft I that a mother hoe ovrr,x»oae, 
the ємної that she ♦ xerclte oetr ihvir 
dretioies, la a grave rrepoaeitwlity 
open year іи««м ta the obiter 
evening*. Mira books red • mage rite or

...........  ■ wm*;-

0.—1 Bat SO Books, arorted alias,
1-9,—1 Bet 80 Book*. Prluisry Clan*, - • 8 60

enemy o? the race.*— Dr. Andrew Clark.

Шву Indies admire gray hair—on acme 
other pereon—bet few care to try Йе stteoU 
on their own charme. They need not, 
вівса Ayer's Heir Vigor restoresigrey hair 
to its original color. BoM by draggieU

" intermediate • 13 00
9.-1 Bet 30 ••
S.-lBox W •«

7.-Ч Bax te- ** aalaot.Umo. Advreaei
a.-1 Boxes -• *ey.tosc, leeec A4

Bet M Tottaa Volk's library lioo

DYSPEPTICS I
SUFFER M0 LONGER I*£№'SS.‘5№,255

and treatment of the I " '

tamo. Advanced

J. M oovrnfBT,
I>«S<»y Mtatoier of rtiuuvw.

SiSfMfcSS
either dfrettiy or iadirratly to the are of 
alcoholic liquors.—BmpeHnUndant ef the 
Alabama Insane Asylum, 1884.

finance Department.
Ottawa, 16th April, 1887.Inflammation or sore eyes Can be cared

ш *asip«tts5a
bathing them freely at night and morning, 
blw 8Ш80іга UNIHEHT.

Hoad <Ae following Stafermant.
ATbaarosD, П. O. fMruary T. ІИТ,

CITY OF LONDON

FIRE INSURANCE CO
bJjrs There are sold re complete lUmulee. and

will net andcr rev elmaanlaasii he broke*. 
The aetcee given do not Include postage or

yea aid give tense.

If УМ have Diphthere. 
Cuts, Brnew, Spraire, Stiff 
madam, or if year hhir Mo

la the spring, hundred* of persons suffer
їа^ійгїрлмгїа
system i* tryin / to pàrge itself of imtouritire, 
and that it needs the powerful aid Which te 
ЛаУ Ь,іЬ. w of AyW. e*TO»Hlh.

Jointe, itheo-

SITTEB6, OF LBN00N, ENG.■BpreaMMl'tmMtrereea
l" UlANxi to, У1 Ю.ТОІ Wf «ЧУ

•sad, nammantmmi teasisn, »«IMVIOOBATIMO SYRUP,
а»,гяш«г,г*. kxs

1 lam, iMHdteu» pwre.

CnpitteJ. * #10.000,000.«Md H> U» hi.brr ОПІК, оГмЕаОД 

reeraroh, ladero bat tew hara doae 
for the wvUaiw of the working masers than

Й?&5і&Жк11Г

eetk A. ate none Ulk dssvwsr»
.Throw 

ren ia the te.

General a genie.BnW K»n„-
Г^мЕіМашуш 1.1,1. іиі I toi

dE JSKp.SSS«5,Stt5 SHwcÆS
ішгі«ір,оМіі d**n*'wtpM"W>«ur м,іь*Жжр~.иіТ. 0. мВм».

n TW VAVE*two, even if yea net away 
Otima'aie their ambtetee, and

by obariag their 
res them M be

twMh re mmm reteluiiidptiteTrWMre.

ШПОН BAPTIST sSoterhlte
BOOTS OR SHOES.SHRIHABY. В. H. XACALPHTE, A. M.О» АП 

are retired M examine uoi sMsh 
stylish Mare of Briller, IltifT, fit.

ét —

mi
» V

ftr#9▼(fkirfflbt
b« jm ht 8T. ЛОТ./ Wffentity Ptskat hwk

Mr. Thomas S. Wllh*. editor of the 
Hew York WnUn World, ha* j..-t the 
right kiad of laih а комі “ Tr Family
Pooka. Вмок» la Daughters ,tf 
for February. Hera ш sotucihi

REFEREE IN EQUITY.

Bar * plants for one vrar~“”'

WATERBUBT è RISING, 
*4 UN M 812 mm 8T8.

АППІМ*. 

L- » WOMMAl»t M. Am
Otereai WOO. It * гвмівт imLM*E5 ІТ.-МП, Ж. A

. *'

І
I

ч 1
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І

a

m
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MINARD’S

LINIMENT
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'"TT—- 8ENGER AND VT

'Я F—It il iMortad ibxt th*

V 11.8

QDfiLI
ГІП »ffi.

1111*1 eieep. TW
WbnM,WI<aa> lie*s 1the уя#

end thirty lifw loet.Sm *”w«b31JP!ü»’ “d “a°h
At Koodlt^L^^^^Àteii IlwfiiiVtwB

: ^AuinnrinssS;1ST СИРИ STORE.
ї^жїгг:

•4 at—une or me persons un 
Petersburg dor plotting Sentant 
a student named Outeooff, the і 
Bans inn officer. Derinr the b

ir is

"Z ■ я<,Aau t.
At IW (мі T>« ftorj ooroei ten* « Hit who. 

P*» *!***, >~«I7 T«n 4». hijiml Me tas* bybeta,tbronftooiWt,. TW 
1«E •« beat at ri*bt aa*lee ltd Mk 
etlaifbt oat behiod. Altai lUoflnlo* «11 
hope of *i*r lltaWriyr hit kw joist, bo 
bod o erocden leg fitted free tho kowdowo, 
end tbuo be waited tar non tta.Sweaty 
join. A taw moo flu ego, bow in* of the 

tdedng now* «I Jlioo-e 
Aaod/neLWaust, te wen induced to 
noebeeteU of it and, ettnuie in it oar 
oeetn, nftnr robbing in the Raiment twine a 
dar tar nearly lie week., the oorde wire 
rnflrell relaaed end the leg etraigbtaaed. 
»"•« —the bare ehmed aeoe tbi.

і lo* place aad jrat the bale 
Joint In ae eereioeablo li the other, with no 
tendency to beootne et» again.

A bother cme folly aa remarkable, Unotl 
» an front Ifora gootia.

Horton, Klng-e Co., Kora Scotia.
Dear Sir,—I eeeeem it a duty I owe 70a 

end loe paUie, to make known the terj 
.xtreerdmery, aad I map mj entoaUbing. 
our* rented On Ш7 daughter, a mine of 
thirteen yuan of ago, by year ieralnable

шип, ;Ш^іігаЛя
b« pissa ter aboat «tblMu «caOu. I bad
abls medical advice, both la tbi» Province 

W eminent physician ia Hew 
iofb, ia (be railed Su.ee. aad they all 
pronouaosd U a my dlfflaaR, if act iacor- 
abU oast We awd rear Johneoe’e 
Aaotlrue I .ia і mast with satire eaooesa. She 
ia bow well, aad nboal the bowse. I 

Kewaan Ba!

played the highest bearb 
eittinr Oulonoff made a 
Ha declared that neither be 
compaaio* feared death. Heeoold imagine 
nofalag mere sabBme than to die ia aa
eadeaeor to deliver........................“ *
people. H nod red* of yoeag 
imite te him until the eaar would be 
oomjwiled to change hie deepotiee. The 
prieoeera. with owe aooeptioa, ere aU intel
ligent aad of good families. Owe mid that 

to murder the osar with a 
revolver, bat afterwards thought that bomba 
would be better.

and the damage to roads and bridges 
bs very heavy Ae yst the freshet shows 
no eiga of abatement, bat rather the oppo
site. Mach ioooeveaieeee is occasioned 
by Irregularity of the mails, and railway 
traffic generally, to the United Stales. The

his

- Іto boyWhy this is Ibo best place il tbs Maritime Prowl
freshet has rendered travelling between 
the Upper Falla aad Lower Falls, St. 
ОеопеГпевгІу impossible. The “Grand 
Southern * has to carry mails aad pie - 
«enters in a boat part or the road Bridges 
end culverts are very much injured. Many 
are carried away, so that it will be some 
time before the roads will be at аП paw- ЬдкіН6CÀBPETS1 HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

1 The stock is all New, imported this Spring. 

£ Bought from the beet known makers. ebl.

POWDER—A terrible mining barrer occurred at 
Nanaimo, British Columbia, o« the 6th 
iMt, by tbs miac taking fire. 188 peraone 
are known to bare perished, 82 ef whom 
were Cbiaeee.

--The Christea 8mMntl informe the 
public that “tbs town was leased to the 
8*1 ration Army for a year, at the rale ef 
$200 per neeum,” ala- Dewa our way 
they jest tabs poeseeatpa without aakleg

A Chicago commercial paper 
during the present year 21Д47 
>w railroad track Will be laid

0. Replete with ell the novelties, affording
be obtained

thatr of ia the 
milee of old track 

track le ee.
for selection not to United States, aad 18AM 

rolaid. The cost of th* new 
Utnatod at рЮ.ООО.ОМ, aad of fa* renewal 
Of the oM at $100,000,000, making a total 
of |6ВЗЛ*0ЛЄ8 la be ewpesded ia these im- 
provemesm elsee.

—The H. Y. fffoaae pwbllahee a copy of 
a letter from Secretary of State Bwaed to 
Minister Phelps, enclosing a draft of the 
proposed treaty between the United States 
*n-f Canada oaths fishery coatiwvefey. The 
treaty calls for the appoiatmeet of a mixed 

the limite which

Absolutely Puns.opportunities 
freewhere.

4 comprises Goods in all qualities, from the 

Cheapest to the Best * . ee Ibeugk We. O'Brien le 
1ікИу y^rtie. . decj&di, , «l twcepUo

neat dtiaeae of Ottawa hav« wired advm* 
to O'Tries act to com a, aad many news 

expramef the opiaioa ibai 
oU oaly be tfoerod by hi*

-The national eeatrtW Sf Teeeelo will 
erest a statue I» the qrtda ta boaor o 
Jrtill.

-The polies rewiéMsatrv of Toronto, 
are about te bold aa enqalry mto the affair* 
of tit dtUUtivr foret, grave chargee having 
beet) made against them

-A statement ef the ufalroafMadeline 
A Co* Bt John, bas beea proper*!. It 

valued at |S*J)0tt, aad 
* ИМ.9НГ,. The

-It VICTORIA INFIRMARY.
В Everything marked at lowest living prb- 

• flu no discounts
0 The most wonderful values ever shown.

HALIFAX. N. в.
tseioe to agreeshell separate the exjSuafoe

right of fishing of! the eoaet of British 
North Americas ooleaiee, to 
regulation* to aeeure to the fishermen of 
the United State» privilege to eater bays aad 
barbate for perpme of shelter, repair, and 

^paiehawdf wood aad water, aad to agree 
upon penalties for vkriatioe ef eeeh privi- 
u«ea peed lag a défiait# arraagement. 
Great Britain <ree# to instruct the Can
adian officials not to mefoel fishing reaenli 
of the Usited States unless I bey are found 
no malty Sehiog within the 3 mike *
Both rovers meets agree to seed 
Gulf Be Lawmoae a national vessel aad

шшттв
sesr dvpertor. turn Mart Tibcxxt.|ü№

RG.U"
Of the

Don’t forget th* Aidless,

3AE0LD 0ILBEBT, - 64 KING 8TEEET,

,ЛУ.Лї‘М'ЯЯГ“ “V •• «ЇЯГ

,1
a. U

RO a liai.h ata, StotLV CeiLO
MaaLian is unequalled, flee 
A- itaak, of Amboret, S. I 
have bnaa aeqaatatvd vita SooW’s Emulsion 
or Cod Ltvor Oil, with bypephoephlten, for 

« nomad or it owe of the finest

as* MTf 
wbatiDr. C. 

В. eayei
m-u t"
Make j.KtR ааіім ttome early and have your Carpets made and ready

to lay ai abort мИЬ е -

іч oat <>f Iowa, seed 1er eamj.loa. •
each to

Th*preferences amount to 118,000 
trusters bava considerable eeeh m bead. 
UiewtidMr. Blair', personal property will 

I the assets considerably
—Mr, Loraaxo Parsons, 76 year* old, of 

Рамегмп Settimaeet, Baobury C,,.. fell 
seat!old la bis barn on Tbureday 

week, a distance of 15 feel, breaking bit 
arm and eaeUinlag Injuries internally.

—Parier oars have bean pet oa the I. C. 
B. day trains betveewBt.down aad Halifax.

—At a meeting of the presbytery of 
Toronto ee overture wee presented 
Grace church, praying that aU persons 

aaywajr-wrth the Цаог trade

also ooeegob to «ruine during the fishing 
meaoa oneiathentooaetofNove Sogtia. u 
a vernal le eaued for violation of lehitg 
pruvisioms U»r matter shall be reportai to 
the officer ia oommnnd of oa* of them 
u at tonal ressaie, who ia ooaneotioa with 
the commander of another of said veeeels 
shall ooostitut* a ooaitof laqairy. If both 
are of opinioo the eeixare wee not for good 
cause the vessel shall be released, la the 
event of diflereeoe of opiaioa bat 
maoden, a third

prepafations now before the public. lie 
ііеаеви flavor такеє It the great favorite 
for ebtldren, end ! do highly 
it for all wasting diaeaem of oblldrea aad 
adalu. Pgt up ia 60c aad fll six

.well

STOCK.
S Каажгаямсж, t КОЮ for, BT. Job*.

jggœïwss s»»SS< AM' TAI'WIIY CARl'CTh WITH BORHEK8
M. ТНВЖІ-1Y *094 VMO.N, „1 MUTCH 

I AIIIITS OIIXMXITHS, LINOLKI MS, MATS, Г 
KlliS MATTINGS, KENSINGTON 

*<JI AR» ГЕІ.Т SqüARKS, CVR-
TAINS, (VENICE POLES, , . \

ETC, gTC.
_■ LtiffL*.

HAROLD GILBERT.
A King Street, - Saint John, X. B.,

wfooao sum,
HISTORY 0? THE BAPTISTS,

By lev. Thee Anal tag*. B-B. LL.fr

eg:#?*®

th all sties and qualities.
A rail Stock of

OBBTLSUEinrs rwunerao Goods.
totakrtonUM

person shall be aelaotgl 
ta art ee umpire. It ie pxopoead to givr 
privilagee in Canadian porta as are enjoyed 
by other United Susies vessels Including the 
purchase of bail and supplie*- AU vessel* 
now under eeixare for alleged violation of 
the fishery law to be released and all fines 
exacted in each саме refunded. Great 
Britaio is asked again to appoint a joint 
commission to ascertain amount damage 
caused American fisherman during 1886 by 
seizure and otherwise ; commission to 
make awards therefor to veeeels Injured.

—While witnessing baptism at New 
Orleans on Sunday, a wharf railing gave 
way and some fifty persons were precipitat
ed into the river, nioeperaaaear* kaowa to 
have been drowned.

Ratai

— peio'e-----
Bound in floe doth, foil gth book aad

sides, plain edges........Г7................|6 M
Bound in fine cloth,full gilt beck aad

sides, gilt edges,.........it.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .C 6 00
Boand in half Мого чю, gilt edges,... T 60 

“ “full •• *' 7t ...1060

thUwork win oe npfiiea on application to
BBV. «VfoWBV WELTOIV, 

l»-a , Bwanox, W. ■-

CLOTHIffO MAfrB TO ORDER. 

КІВКРАТЖЮК-В,
Wo. T KlffO STREET, ■ . R JOHK.If.B

£
with%6IM) or 16Д00 busheihof wheat aad

.w M. a. ta. ehould aj;"*'"”' ь

uoefcilto eumiue the BKHB eud . —Tj>- enuuel eulcmeut of (kl Sunk of 
New Brunewiok shows a good years l

т“ґУ'М. the FOSE PIANOFORTES і also the neie. Total profit* on hand May 2nd, 1887,
' ‘.F- P,AN0S "* *V J” * "!?»УеІЛ,.у^и boy,ü.u.rd Jumee

t — ' Sois, London, England, unanimously G rev, waa drowned at Oxfbrd, N. 8., last
week, while fishing.

Ш swan,ed th' h«hMt hoaon b7 th* -The notorious swindler. G. G. Oot<j,
«X Dlo*t eminent musical authoritiee b who was drammed out of St. John a few

years mo, ha* turned up at hoooomv, N. 
Europe and America. Everyone that »., in the old business. It seem* almost

ЧЩЯВЧЩГ CO r. Є e~d PIANO 01 CAB,. ïrStanrïSssstï

ЧШгКЯШИЗГ NET 0MAN ’І,Ь,СЬІ“' 01 8i‘™ "SaiAe^U*. Війи. be.
Bell* in them, are welaome to call and been offered the adjutancy of tho Wimbledon 

ДРЮмжІ . . _ . team. Oaj tab Hartt has cent bis accent
GjQMMSpjtY  ̂';*CS examine before they buy. Prices Low. Mce 0f the-poeition.

Pianos and Organs taken in part payment —The new steel steamer
has arrived at Yarmouth, and her owns

Wb r do they wear thorns Metlu/« for new onee. Also to hi re on reasonable are greatly pleased with her appearance.
It ,.wvv y.LtU-CW r,™jhl "Av,re-tame. Tel,, duo. «, «ter. р’ЛиГ’ "

W ILL IA M CRAWFORD m.mbe^Souleelke»eeu»eulceudidelf
DIRECT IMPORTER. *»іь.маПіНя%ішЬе.

Л0 KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B.
^ Cape Breton ; bo lives lost.(The Store formerly «feewplet by 0. |R Bx*T. *—1 bornas 1 

dry goods. 8U
centT^-e

'afteti
ИММІ1 > - JUST LOVELY !

I have juet received aad am 
opening, for the Holiday Season, 
a moet boantifal assortment of

V-.:r, ,jL M

—Queen Rapiolani of 
ПМ0О, Princem Lilinokinani, her husband 
Lieut. Gen. J. 0. Dominie, His Excellency 
Governor Curtis Piaokea, Col. J, JL Boyd 
of bin majesty’s staff, and others of the 
royal party, are 00 a visit to Boston.

The Wire Bella
Rideout an alarm and It is heeded. Thb 
ia to notify you that base substitution is 
practised when the great, euro-pop 
care is asked for. Putnam’s Painless Corn 
Extractor never fails to take corns off. 
It makes no tore spot* and gives no pain; 
Be euro and get “Potnam’e.”

the Sandwichtm
I

fini!

Gold and Silver WATCHES,
Jewelry, SllvewAm, SpsoUdw,f ENGLISH WALKING CANES.

thst I would invite Attention to, 
sb I will offer very low to Cash 
Customers, Orders by maii or 
express promptly attended to. 

Bespectfltlly yours,
W, Tremaine Gard.

I*. §7 KUO if., under Wavwrley House 
>4BAD8T’JOHN, W, B.

A

—A dwarf pine from Japan, only too 
fret high .though supposed to be thirty ; 
old, is among the treasure* of an Engtiau 
horticnltariet, Mr. George Maw.

—The Pope reorived an Easter egg of a 
unusual description. The egg was ortvory, 
lined in white satin, oontaming a ones with, 
one rnby surrounded by dbmoode. Tbie 

estimated in value at 60,000 fiance, 
was sent to the Pope by a lady belonging 
to the highest English aristocracy.

Co., of New York, 
2ad, the Nineteenth

AN INTRODUCTION !“Yarmouth”

Many of the ryadere of this paper will 
have hearfl of the firm of Johnston A Co., 
dealoi* In ifam titachlnery. To those 
who have not, we bag, to introduce our
selves. »■ -1 ask retention to the facte we 
tmend to place before them in these 
oolumtiB for a few months.

Our business since 1870 hai mainly been 
to sell Farm Machinery of all kind*, and 
Carriages. We have fifty regularly estab
lished local agents in this Province and ia 
adjacent Counties of Quebec.

At the Provincial Exhibitions of 1880 
and 1888, we were Awarded thirty-two 
first prises, six second prizes, two hronse 
medals and one ellrbr modal,upon articles 
exhibited by u*.

On the first of May, 1ЯЧ we published 
a book containing the 
A600 New Brunswick farmers who had 
beaefltted themselves by honoring ee 
with their patronage.

The principal artistes we haw» to sell 
are la the list below. Every one ef the 
implements will do good serviceable цогк, 
and none have any superior» hither ia 
material need in oeurtruetion, workman
ship, or adaptability lo the mettes 
reqaired from it

Moffat, brother of the late

Ooatoiaa Nothing Injurious,k gift,

—Geo. P. Rowell à 
і Mined

R. Jones A Co., wholesale 
John, are endeavoring to 

their creditor* at 021
nwi oa »n« dollar.
—The finance minister will present hie 

budget speech to-morrow it is expected.

on Mondey, May 1 
Annual edition of their standard publica
tion, the “American Newspaper Directory.” 
The new volume oontaiae an exhaustive 
liât of all Claes Publication* so admirably 
arranged that say one bf the three thousand 
papers represented there can be readily 

■referred to and all important fact* ODooern-

:ASSESSMENT SYSTEM. With

BooWol —Bishop binney’s remains were interred 
at Halifax on Friday. Thousands of 
person* witnessed the ceremonies. The 
grave w§s lined with mom and may fl 

—Two boys aged 17 and 15 years, *00» 
of Mr. Edward Armstrong, of Digby, ran 
away from home on the 18th ult., became 
lost in the woods, aad the youngest died 
from starvation and exposure before asetet 

bed them. The other lad was 
completely exhausted when found, and 
muet soon have shared hie brother’s sad

The Mutual Relief Society 
of Nova ScotiaI ing ity together with its circulation rating,

The Newspaper Directory will be need 
principally by Pobliabero, Advertisers and 
Advertising Agente, but the vast fund of 
information it coûtai as makes it saleable 
to persons of almost «vary trad* aad pro
fession. As a Gaxetteer alone it is well 
worth the price charged, $6.00, for it felly 
describes every town in which » newspaper 
ie issued, aad few people can to know 
about any place where one ia not.

The number of |*pere published in the 
United Staten, Territories (including Alas
ka) and Canada is put at 15,4801 an la
crosse of 681 ia one year.

The growth of newspapers in 
the Western States would le ж 1 
wonder, if It were not that this year le 00 
exception loathe rale. In Kansas the ia- 
cream ia 89 and in Nebraska 64, while the 
Keystone State shows a smaller advance of 
35 and Buckeye State of 8І7Pennsylvania 

the largest incream in dailies* 17 1 
fa weeklies, 81, and New York in 

thliea, 42. Seven States show a 
decrease ■■ the mort prominent initaaoee 
being New Hampshire aad Virginia, six 
each. The whole volume shows that 
great care has been taken to sustain its 
reputation as the most comprehensive 
work of the kfad yet published, and to 
insure accuracy in every detail. Anything 

pfoto compendium <*

MAYNARD BOWMAN,
DOMINION AXJLY8T,

■МДДГАу, Щ » ________HOME OFFICE, YARMOUTH.
жГспюпя Requiring Inmurance

fat*.ere Invited U Make a Com
—Tbaaalfatioo army intend to 

brick -barraeksin Moacton this eu 
cost about $4000.

—The Rev. Mr. Trotter, of Woodrtgck, 
Ontario, was married on Thursday toTfllen, 
oaly daughter of Rev. David Freeman, a 
former pastor of "Granville street Baptist 
church. Miae Freeman until recently wee 
preceptress of Woodstock ladies seminary.

bly prorogued'

-The Rad Granite Polishing Works, St. 
Oeoege, are seeding carload» of their work 
all over the continent. Qptario, California,

MAIL CONTRACT.

вииамat
parieon Between the MerUe of 
<A4e Borietу and other».

WB. S. BOBBINS,Of every deeciiptio*
oi

WUklneon’e Steel I’leugt.e 
Gillie.' All 8 tael Seirewe.
La Dow's Spring Tooth Harrow*
BeU'M Champtaa AM Iron and Mart 

Cultivator*.
Farnbam'e Bona Нова.

ye Mowers.
. Horae Hay Rakm.

General Agent for N. B.
OFFICE:—II Mala Mtreei, SC John.

matter of
Sr2* •“•MSfc.eta JTK

SpBEEES*"îaeeda * b°eeeof
or. roe*, *. B„ April urn, me.

■OTTagbS*
exhibits

*ЧРВЯЯ Ce ж1EATLY.» Coasitfe I 
CoasiWe Reapers.
Moody’s Threshers.
Fanning Mills, Boot Cutter*, Hay 

Tedders, Hay Loaders, and other small

Manitoba, Kansas, and nearly every part 
have shipments to them, The demand for 
this fine granite is incroaaing.

Slwbfsctpt:
enrolled aa a regular company by the 
dee—tmait, aad offi-rs the public aa **- 
ceUmt »оШ of life iamuaaw, tquiiebU

і 'ЙІТ

4W.m№
•r-dtaWbtob earned epMbptodia

aad fat Bn la

Ktt I* »

9Ëчрвоітт.ь 1 p. my lue 
paymeateT Farm Impleroeuto, together with th« 

Ga*A*eQua Gaeaiaox Go's 
•c 1 CABMAOEh

• ‘•u tm
rtSTmm"LaSfekuu,. r*mw 1.1 !Wev, I* lee Bar.1res than a__________

American newspapers .gad .

---ta—««м..»«*>»'■“« —— ^J5S^oï?iî'.TcIftaISÏÏ‘1’''' 55.tafas7ta?lelworta. Oefls. I. reyeeeeled lyis, in «.ÎStaâiS; -----------------
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є, • .•*< ntaj-hwf^ гетти | a*eUttmit*>awM •* veünîetnaH» fou Aev 1 V «хМ^маяД rr

ІИІ-CHEAPLY In thirteen style* of gear», adapted to all j 
usee, and with or without tope. ti |

credit to wolvent і1 We eell <■ 
farmers. Taipeo j

At This Office. storm of
I

for Ma
400

to,' jet-.•nr ‘JO і A3* 11.!
J імSts *A ee*
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phyetmaa, aad vt 
Medical Society, 1 
tioaist, aad was 
no-license ia fas

sons of Alfred, U 
shot him. After 
three bade takia« 
piaoed hie gua al. 
and fired both bm 
the poor man’s fa 

w* repeat wb* 
is romoiMleat > Ü
Words fail

iafonaa oa fast ti 
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It will probably b 
year before it ie 1 
distribution. Th 
constantly і screw 
prepared ta гоц 
helps and librarie 
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Rév. David Stu

voted to ptiebln

Yens.—We bav 
our readers to fat 
license bill by 
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The liquor men 1 
restrictive prorii 
extent fast the J 
if allowed to pam 
This is but one 
which prove .faal 
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